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Jottin.gs 
By Jim Sherman -

There's just no way for parents 
- to keep up with the child 
psychologists. 

Back a few years, they told us 
that the reason we had such rotten 
kids was because we were repressing 
the little darlings. 

"Of course they will strike out;" 
the headshrinkers told us, "they 
rebel because you are refusing to 
allow them to become whole 
persons. You are dictating instead 
of just keeping yourself available in 
case they happen to ask for 
advice." 

So we felt like dummies that we 
hadn't let the young 'uns be 
themselves and agreed that we were 
responsible for their not being 
responsible. Boy! What stinking 
parents we had been. 

All that changed. The new batch 
of kids were more destructive and 
more defiant than ever before. 

"See," the shrinks told parents 
all over the world, "see what comes 
of your permissive attitudes. 
Children become outlaws because 
-stupid--1larents deny them the haven 
of authority - whlclL they so 
desperately need. 

Without this haven,You arc 
driving them out of the home 
shelter and making them 
wandering, -lawless, desert nomads. 
They need and want to be 
dominated. This is essential to the 
family equation, as any idiot should 
be able to see." 

Wrong again. Maybe we had 
misunderstood the earlier' advice. 
These learned people studied
thousands - maybe millions of 
child behavior cases - and certainly 
were qualified to advise us simple 
yokels whose experience was 
limited to a couple or at most a 
dozen youngsters at home - or 
more likely - out on the prowl. 

So papas and mammas stiffened 
their backs and told their offspring. 
"This is where you get off. We'll do 
it my way because I'm older and 
wiser and don't forget it." 

Did the kids respond.? They sure 
did. They created a whole new 
culture where the magic phrase is 
"doing your own thing." 

Their OWN THINGS are pretty 
far out and mostly it seems to us 
that self-destruction in the drug 
scene is terribly, tragically sick. We 
can't understand it and in our utter 
despair the· only thing we can grasp 
solidly is that we've obviously been 
lousy parents. ., 

Soon, you may be sure, those 
wonderfully informed child 
psychologists will tell us exactly 
how we've goofed again. We can 
hardly wait for their eru4ite 
,ver~ct. 
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Stan Stelmach of Waldon Rd., rends his bonfire of fallen leav~scarefully. independence Township Firemen 
urge residents to put leaves in bags for collection wherever possible. Call for adviCe or burning permits if 
you can't comply. -

School salary 

talks progress 
-Y-ouths attacked 

in jail ceH '- --Spek~_George - White, Clarkston 

further investigation and the car was Education Assocrauon-(GEA,ta~i1ford 
impounded. Mason, Administrative Assistant to the

Two local youths have filed aggravated 
assault charges against 2 inmates of the 
Oakland County Jail, according to the 
records of the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Depart me nL 

Alan Caverly, 20 of 5800 Waldon and 
John R. Casper. 17, of 5600 Delmas 
brought the charges when they reported 
be.ing attacked by inmates Ardell. J. 
Shelton, 22 and Charles H. Adams, 17 in 
the jail cell. 

Caverly and Casper had been stopped 
earlier by deputies on October 19 at 
Sashabaw and Maybee Roads for 
obstructing tramc and failing to signal for 
a turn, according to Sheriffs records. 

The automobile which was being 
driven by Caverly was reported to belong 
to Casper. When deputies noticed that the 
vehicle identification number had been 
removed, they booked the· 2 pending 

Shortly after their arrest, Caverly and Superintendent of the Clarkston Scnools, 
Casper reported to the turnkey at the reported that negotiations for the 
prison that Shelton and Adams had financial portion of the 1971-72 contract 
assaulted them and that they had been between the teachers and school board 
injured in the attack. They were released are progressing toward a satisfactory 
on interim bond of $25 after the assault. conclusion. 

An aggravated_ assault warrant was Four meetings have been held since the 
issued against Shelton who is in jail on an middle of October and representatives 
unarmed robbery charge by the from both negotiating teams feel that 
Bloomfield Township Police Department agreement is close. The next meeting is 
and Adams, who is,being held on armed scheduled for November 4. 
robbery charges by the Pontiac Police Because all the non-economic issues 
after an investigation by Detective were agreed upon in previous sessions, the 
William O'Brien. areas of discussion center around teacher 

Shelton and Adams were arraigned on salary, extra-curricular' salary and 
the charge before -Judge James Stelt of insurance benefits. . 
Pontiac District Court on Octyber 20. Both· spokesmen seemed optimistic 
Their examination was set for NJveinber about an early settlement. 
4 at 9 a.m. Bond Was set at S I ,000 each "Our negqtiations got off to a sound 
and they ",:,ere returned to jail. . start when the administration gave us 

their budgetary' figures. We have been -'Possess·l·o_ n' case No' v .. 1.8 endeavoring to keep our requests within _ these figures," reported George White, 
. president of the CEA. "We have each 
submitted proposals and 
counter-proposalS'. The climate at the 
bargaining tabl!! has been one of 
cooperation and unity: of pU~PQSe." 

Of the 5 people apprehended" in the 
raid at 59 S. Main in Clarkston October 
18, 2 were charged with possession of 
narcotics and 3 with disorderly persons, 
10iteri'1g in a place of illegal occupation. 

Sgt. Ray Hoopengarner, head of the 
Pontiac St~te - Police Post, said 6 nickel 
bags of marijuana worth about $5.00 
each, were, fOWld in the apartment. He 
said pills were picked up, too; however, 
they were not narcotic. 

':rhe man and wife' who rent the 

apartmspt;. John and Pamela Ronk, both 
19, were charged witll possession. They 
appeared before Dis~rict Court Judge 
Gerald McNally and examination was set 
for Nov. 18. They are on personal bond. 

The flther 3 pleaded guilty when they 
appeared before Judge McNally. Michael 
Tyler, 22, _6111 Ascension, Martin 
BrOWn, 20, 11801 Scott. road, Da~sburg, 
and Richard Cable, 26, of Mllford, paid 
fines of 530.' '-

~oat hearing 
There'll be a final public hearing on 

establishing controls on boating on 
Walters Lake 'Nov. IO.The meeting will 

. take pl;lce in the Township Hall, 90N. 
Main at 10 3.m. 



D. Ben~ Friday· of 8964 Eston Rd., 
Clarkston· died at. home on October 27. 

"",She was born on Dec. 12, 1883 at North 
Brajicb, Michigan. 

SurViving are her husbilOd, Jesse; son, 
Eugene ofCiarkston; also ~urvivingare 2 
grandbhildreri, 2~ great-grandchildren and 
a ~r:other, Bernard McInally' of . Daytona 
Beach; Fla.. . 

Mr. and Mts. Friday celebrated their 
64th anniversary on Oct9ber 9. She 
taught Sunday School at Lake Orion 

.. Baptist _Church and was a member of 
Gleaners Society. ., 

Rev. C. Frank Mills officiated at 
funeral ser:vices on October 29 from the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home. Interment 

... was at West· Burlington Cemetery in 
Silverwood, Mich. 
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Ask 
About 
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tl" -fitm 
Navy Petty Officer Second Class Gary 

L. Fitch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Fitch of 5744 Hummingbird Lane, 
Clarkston, has sailed 14,500 miles from 
San Diego, "around the' horn" of South 
America to Bath, Maine aboard the 
guided missile frigate USS Halsey. 

,His ship left San Oi~go on Sept. 7 and 
visited Ecuador, Peru, Chili, Argentina, 
Brazil, Puerto Rico and Norfolk,Va., and 
arrived in Bath on Oct. 27 for ex'tensive 
shipyard modernization. 

Denl, Fultz 
Marine Cpl. Danny A. Fultz, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto Fultz of 737 Lakefield 
Lane, Clarkston, was awarded the Navy 
Achievement Medal with, Combat "V" 
during ceremonies held at Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. . 

He received the award for outstanding 
service as Assistant Combined Action 
Platoon Commander with the third 
Marine Amphibious Force, First Marine 
Division in Vietnam. 

12 MONTH - 12,00(i MILES 
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY 

. r' 

UNCO~DITIONAL * 
USED C:AR 

WARRANTY 

. Nfl\rY" Petty Officer 
Alexand~t D:; Gore; 

former'MiSs '. . . L. the ~rth .s8shabaw 
S~~~~wRd., ... .. ..... . . Sch,ool will present a program 
.the SiiUrof~pnuitander, . .. Air 'Forc~~::;: ... dru~ ',at their Nov~Plb~r 8 meeting. 
Pacific Fleet" at the Naval Air Station, '~'i'h~,~ev~ Wj]liam Ballard w~lLdis,cu~ the 
San Diego., J. . .:' '".'Pr~~lem 3$ it ·affe<;tfI9c81: sChools :and 
. He attended Purdue Univ~rsity ,in· .. young peop.e. He ~'show., fdms dealing 

Lafay'et,te, Ind. ' 'With th~problem..:: " . 

/'the me~tiJJ!t will be held in.1be school 

~arshall' ~otsinger 
Airman Marshall T. Motsinger, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Motsif:lger, 5185 
Whipple' Lake Rd., Clarkston, has 
I:onwleted basic, training a( Lackland 
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned to 
Chanute AFB, III.; for training in weather 
services. Airman Motsinger is a 1971 
graduate of Cla'rks~on High School. 

John iNimolson 
Navy' Fireml\n Apprentice John W. 

Nicholson, husband of the former Miss 
Alice P. Mears of 5671 Griggs' Drive, 
Clarkston, was graduated from the 
Boilerman School ,at Service School 
Command, Naval Training Center. Great 
Lakes;. III. .. . 

building on Maybe~ Road at 7: 30 p:m. 
Mrs.. Armette' Adams, pUblicity 

. chairman, extends an ,inVitation, to all 
interested pe-rsons. "Comeand'fmd out 
what youc\ kids. probably already know. 
Come arid ask questions :...- be informed:" 

'Refreshments will be served and 
babysitting services will be available. 

'SCHOOL MEN'US 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

November 8 - 12 
MONDAY-Cheeseburger, French fries, 

cabbage salad, brownie and milk. 
TUESDAY-Vegetable goulash, 

spinach, bread & butter, pineapple crunch 
and milk. 

WEDNESDA Y -Baked beans and 
franks, bread and butter, applesauce, cake 
and milk. 

, THURSDAY-Meat loaf and gravy, rice 
supreme, buttered carrots, fru,it and milk. 

FRIDA Y - "In Service Day, NoSchool!" 

Ventura][ • 
thenew,small 

Pontiac with the 
·sma"·carprice. 

Most people buy economy cars just for economy. That's 
sad. A small car should be;'something you're proud to own. It 
sh()uld offer more than just· economy. So Pontiac bl!Jilt the 
1972 Ventura to give you more . . and make you proud. 

Drop in today and see the Pontiac Ventura /I for 
1972 ... the new small Pontiac with thesinall-car price. 

" 

. * Void';' Neglect or Abu~ 

That'sWMtkeeps 
Pontiac a cut above~ 

INCLUDING ALL 
STANDARD SAFE~v 
FEA'TURES ,'-

$2126 * 

STOCK NO. 21821 

• Price without 
Federal ElCCise TalC 



;;,.. . . . 
Bob SiJrke,left,':and:Joe -Ruelle, right, ,both' 8th grade~, were aWl!rded 
1st and 3rd prize at'the costume party at Sashabaw Junior High School 
last week. Lori Gardiner, 9th grader won 2nd place. The dance was held 
to celebrate Halloween. 

Vandals plague over weekend' 
Police officiais in darkston estimated 

that damages over the Halloween 
weekend would amount ·to between 
$1,O~and $2,000. 

The I flower box that was built in the 
parking lot by the Clarkston Garden Club 
was painted, necessitating sand blast 
removal, an expensive process. A 
privately owned travel trailer was 
maliciously painted, as well as numerous 
buildings around town. 

Another act of vandalism brought out 
the fire and police departments. A flag 
was used as a torch and placed in a truck ' 

,behind the Hawk Tool Company on 
Washington Street...,It was extinguished 

,before'any severe damage was caused. 
, 'A youth was apprehend,ed when he was 

caught spraying passersby with a fire 
extinguisher. He was fined $25 and 

- released when he pleaded guil ty. 

On Sunday night ~()nk's Barber Shop 
on Main Street was the target of egg 
throwers. Cartons for 18 dozen eggs were 
found on the sidewalk, the eggs had been 
thrown at the fron! of the building. 

"Surprisingly," said the police 
spokesman, "the traffic in Trick or 

,Treaters was very light and we didn't have 
any reports of accidents or doctored 
treats." 

* Carpeting * InlaLd Linoleum 
* Custom Made Counter Tops 

* Exclusive Imported Wall Covenngs 

Dave & Ruth Ann Couture, Proprietors 

TerTJIS Available '7 Bank Americard 

Mon. S'to 9 - Tues: thru Fri. 8 'to 5' - Sa; . .9 to~:: 
CALL 62.6jt60,~"~ /;: ':::: ~ 

6930 M·16 - CLAR~StON. .. \t1'1'~. 
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: ' - ' " :'" -. c " ," - •. " ' .- I' . d" ' , ,RAP getspe· ge~ 
"I'll be sending 9ut Christmas cards 

shortly." With that; fudependence 
Township Treasurer Ken Johnson 
explained this yea's breakdown of tax 
rates residents here will pay. 

The increase amounts to 90 cents. Tep 
cents.w8s taken· from school rates and the 
people voted 1 mill for police protection. 

The county, school, and township 
taxes add up to $40.25 per $1,000 
assessed valuation as equalized for 
residents in the unincorporated portion 
of the 'township. 

Clarkston 'village ,residents will pay 
$1.00 per $1,000 less. They don't pay the 
police protection millage. 

Township residents in the Lake Orion 
school district will pay $40.44 per 
thousand and township residents in the 

" Waterford school district will pay $49.17. 
The taxes are due Dec. 10, hence, the 

remark about Christmas cards. 
'* * * o 

Tuesday night the Board split 2-2 on 
taking a stand on vacating a portion of a 
private road (Iroquois) at Walters Lake. 
The court had asked their opinion. 

Building Inspector, Richard Cum 
reported that of the 6 dwellings in 
Woodhull Lake Sub that the Hearing' 
Officer had orde~ed repaired or 

, The Waterford Charter Chapter of the 
Amerkan Business Women's Association 
will hold their regular meeting on Nov. 10 
at the Ponthic Holiday Inn at 7:00 p.m. 

demolished, 1 had, burned, 1 will be 
demoliShed and the other 4 rebuilt. 
_ The Townshlp made good' on their 
promise to ' support the Resident 
Awareness Program (RAP drug abuse 
center) 'with $6,500. The pledge was 
made about a year ago, but is be~g ~ked 
for now because RAP has f(jund' a 
location. They are starting to work with 
youths who voluntarily come forth for 
help to kick the habit. 

Those on soft drugs are being helped 
now, but with the new facility harder 
drug victims will be treated, some on ~ 
~ve-in basis, it spokesman said. ' 

She also said volunteers are needed to 
help at the center, partly because there 
are "many people from this area on 
drugs." 

The Library is going to get a sliding 
glass door to help ventilation. 

The county road commission has given 
their fust approval to a plat in 
Independence with reduced road 
requirements. They waived the curb and 
gutter restriction on the _ Bessie Forman 
Estates of 3 acres; 
. These reductions have been encouraged 
by supervisor Gary Stonerock. 

The township attorney is working'on the 
penalty clause of the junk car ordinance. 

Guest speaker will be Marty Beneteau 
of the RAP Association. Debbie Varian 
of the Pentl~ouse ·Fashions will be ,the 
vocational speaker. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF OAK.LAND 
SerJes the- public. in thfee ways 

James Rohm 
6799 Ortonvilla Rd. 
Clarkston 

- Drayton ~1.lnl 
AoC:)lelter 
ClarkstO,," 
Milfard 
Mount Clemens 
Roseville 
Lake Orlan 
Wat~fo~d. 
Walled Leke .. 
lIn,lon, Lake ,-. ." . 
Northeast Pont18~ ". . 
Pont(ille ' .: 

FIRST FEDERAL S~~GS 

of OAKLAND 

, 
_ ;( ..... ~.'T~.' I;lOU~S1 PAILY,9 TO 4 - FRI. 9-6 - CLOSED SAT • 
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~" ~ ~ , .. , - ", t t , ;~i' t':>~ ,::' " ;Pea!E.<fitol~c"·';;;".":~ ~,:~;;J.~ '\' .'~~\'>", .Smith?". .. ..'t. ..<. ~~ "._ '.,'~. t,.·'·, Dear"Etlit6'f, < 
·~~>'P9pr~,;.~lif(o~~(. . F$.: S~It{l~~:TJJc .. ~. I be(mg to the Nali()'l~fW~ti(lJlGroup .' In tep'Y l<l Mrs. 

,Na~ion.al~c.tipn fGro!.l ... ~NAGtis doiOg 'b~cause I do not want l~i:4hild bused thec~itur -O~t. '28~"~_a;~11 t·~ 'ji~~m~r~ 
'pfily.~ . ·W~at.rd~Jb,~·~(;:,1)ecJ~rat!(m ··9fbeyond. the school which ,is. Orl~Y'a,hlock have neverbecn.orJ: 
,II!~epen~~~5:~1j~1~~.,:!!s .. t9 _ do ~ .. :'Atl ' TrliIJi lilY homc ~ '," ..•. y': :'. " :' . ever: b~i~~:iffiliated)!J"·'· ••. m· lV'~1Na",..W'll 

· '·men.arecr~ated-equal, they are endowed . Ifour lIIini>rity 'gr.9Ups arc gC.Hjllg an Neo.Nazis,p.arty.. , •. 
- <by,:th~ir'ef~liibf5Yjth certain irla)j~mabie' . InferiOr 'education, ·Iet's. use' ,imlicy, 't\;, And .rcsent . ,dying in Vietnam ... why are 
.. ~"4~;i~,th~t(am:Q:i!g~til~~~ j,lr~:pl;e; Ei,berty ... _iebiiild the schoots 'they allend:With there'? To protectaur freedom! 
· '.;,a!1d,th'~'Pflrsuit.~~,Qf:·;t!~ppinc.ss •. : ·This ~e'tter' equiprnc'nf an.~. Jnatcrials instcad of . . '... . MIl!: SmHit.lfchiidren 
. li~er.tywas..,grantcd f() u§. in .1776. Now '. li~rrig' it -fl}r. 'busing out of 'thCir or uninf()rl)l«.:d~on combinatiollwhile being bu.sed:to another 

: .. ~udjbert)ds beingjeopar.(lil,cd. ··'ncjghbcHfll)(;ds. -, :YWbs1!y,:.~:~b.l,lshJg. ".i(.'ri()r:~ilj~, . ..•. . . and y~~rsgoi~g toJ>e a~l~ N 
Are ·YoureaJly lab.eling~lhe NaH()Il¥I, . < • , radsnl is." lillw,naivccan ·;9nC;.;Rcrspn·be,. . . " '. " < _, j 

-Action Gr{)up'~~~ being NcC.O~dr,is'! ( '. What is Americ~, Mrs. Smith'! America If Illychol,~c}n.'moVin8to.qa.rk~o~ ane:!:.., mi~~t a~ ~if}-l-get'\Use4' to s.eeing 
. certainly hopc yoli .. .!Jr~c,n~)t"ign'orant of IS govcrnmentol the pcople. by thc having 111)' child e4u£~"~4,!(ttl.!.is~dlOOI . __ ~s ~$;c1ll4~~~'a.r~~h~r~ to stllY. We 

the Nazis - cj*~r jfl":;)lIG l,last or ill the . pcople and for the pcople. Thc majority system is being,a'.n~cist,fh~if,,«.m;. .~~. '. atso .J>J~n~ .. 9Jl,!-~~t~i!ml. tlie .public on 
pres~nt - .~c~~,u~~ '. Ih~y feprcsen~ a rules is th~ h~sis !'o~ our gc)vern.mcn!.. . Ev~~o!1e has .h'~i.-<!\l1.n,i!~J!?tl'~~it~:t5~~t~8'j\ye:,~~ave~'~~~in th,:: ~a~k 
ho~nble. way: C?'t;;· .. ~s~()ndlJlg ~<l t.he thlJlgs The maJorrty.ls us, Mrs, Smrth , , . you I~ad. 19.yl!o~)s:_~h~r~le.~~~~~~IJ~ ~o ,a~~:!f~t,.~~~~ .. !h~.o~lr;th~g.p~l?ple I~ 
or Issues thal1h,c~,'dlsagrce wllh. . '. and I and all Ihe people who have heen hyco SlIlcc, J. chosc·fl~~~n:;~!lt~y .• , ~~,:~4'IlOfy,_~g 'to.".oll~;.-orgaruzatlOn IS 
; . If·t1lcmory.terv,cSl11Ccorrcctly, at leas.1 too apathetic for ti)() long.. . c1~ild.attclr~jJ.,g:flr~C:i8liQOrIlq,':l~~·sCllo~~::."ll!ake:uSi . ~~;st.rQqg~,r;,.,~ri.d~fight harder 
regarqiqg thc-..:V,l&,i ycars, tJI~y advocated The 'I'najority spoke iiI o!lrpltper I!" },'llU ."woiifil )ak . ~:o.9t;ftnifi;9®i"',:""-:.r<U":W,~,,,. tsiiglfi! :,'" . 
~silcnCirig dis~i\tipn .• ;belicycd people boycott coun!. Of thc 2,930, ~,~I!,!jts Ilai.1y fi(~!c.J!J~"s' . ,~·~siopuSlJ.~~_ . "~;m.jJJil'S,. ,.,' 
sh~uld. go. alp~g;-:wit11 au'@oyc.r.nmelltal receiv~d" '~nly 2H werc. for, bl~silig, wh~) W9..b~Ii,~.-,.".:.21~~~:8.~alS=. __ ~·c. '.~~,n;Qarkstoh 
rulmgs regardlcss.()f how they personally Doesn t thIS say -somethlllg Jor ,-our beh}f~mllkillg .~,~cc.:lsJOns.,ylW:w.-9,'t!ct....,...y=; ~ .. ,hapterofNAq 

alffccbted.~oPICd.· : .. \ iabdeled. tlh<}Sl
e
' who. iln, cu~~~lIIl1nitYM's WiS~~I~s'l! k . '".:-,.' " .. '. j~~ .~<~~~ell,·-tfY"j~'.td" ~~~" i' . ~.:;~-~,.: .. ': . '. ,_ ' 

t ~e cg!!l.llIng I~g!. e,c .~It I t ICIII WIt I.. . c~se. !s'. nut I. ta c tlllle'.l.o C~~ll~.~"'. I~. :~:!!1I.o. :"!.~.!.' j, .. pur ,aJlleO.ll .. l~.~C?p'_.'·lIiC"" " , . h.... '1' y' 00' " :,." , 
dJstastclul nameli .•. called upon the thelacls bc1urc you labcl,-:~~!!I~htlJllil!l;:::'~ . .,..., ',".~-::,,,,,,,",..;=~,-_.,,~ ....•. ~. . ,.," ._, 
majority to support 'thcir belie Is at. the Nco-:Nazis.or racists. \ The officials whom you claim were' . 

cost of all· else .. Sound farniliar. Mrs, Jcannic D<lvis gutl~ss an~. sllinelcss.· ar~rollly.~acin§. [)e!lrl,~!!pr", ' ........ _, cO ,'- • 

Questioli erl tieisni 
~cal .. ty. ~ht~~ls.~)me ,people, ~re ~rytng ~o~ .. ;. ~.:n~~.Slarkston C0.JllRluoity. Women's 
dQse the~r':~1'~~nd e~rsto. '. '. ..-:: Club wishestothank"y~uJmd.the f~per. 

.' : Rellleni~t. bnc tlung,xou arid others.' for your hem in promoting our firs Fall 
like you, 'who don't 'think' <thc' forced Tour of Clarkston Homes." . ; 
busing wilt be impl~n1Cnted in Clarkston We -thank you. for the photography you . 
- these were. the lamous Jast )Yords.~f did on all the homes. We received many 

·'d' I '11' f". '1" "/I f' milOY parents ,in Pontiac·even·afterJ1.teir complirnentary,commentsfromClarkston Dear'Editur, , oulsl ~ W.IU WI. '. pro It po It .. ~a y rom children werc boarding the bUSes '-::'d .! .~.,.." ..... . 
In reply' to Mrs. Ingrid Smith's view Oil slIch vIews or have personal gam '. . re~ eots., 

the Natt' )11 I A .. t~·)n "Gr )UP (N 1Ii'{'" I "-'1Id rs mj.J.D ',as aJW<lY:S yuur DCttvlty IS '. -' . . . uc ..0 M · S . I.. . . :. .." .' transporting dIem across town. . uur s cess is due largely t . 
.. ' l a··. "'.. . I I'\~'" " . "',' .. , . " .. , ... fnmunyarcas, munyadu/ts are .aft:aid informative way the. community was' 

. ·tbat sheknllw.s"JiU:1c' or not hingH" tlHs Su(rouJlded. b.y !;(lJ}fU:;!yJI ;~.' ·.'b>,t~ Ie. a.nd,.l. ~ :'~.' It<~' '0' ~"£.-''''''i';;,. .... t~'.1 '1l·'y·II'gJlt. JIOU'rs "TIle p .. I;"". . 
I I '1 I I . 'bt'a..! d . , "l ,u~uc.;.;u. . Ul___ presented .. with~the materiiLI. Thank you. omanizatioll~" .... '.> .~. >. - ' •. mpc tIe WJr t'lat 13S'" u" .. e :',yuul"cye ~ ",'. ,.' 'j"1 .' .'.. ." ,. ., ;ty' . ~ 

• ., ". . . . ," '. ' repurt w ut: I was gJv.cn Oct. 28 1.9r11 0: e . 
· .. We belic.W'tililtirour indjv.idll:if frcedolli J,llr so n,tany ycars!will. bc.'fetilu.vcd. TJle~. S'll'(lW' cd' all I·ll"rease. o' f cri'm'-'e 't'n "t~e" . . ':. qlfleer .... A '''; , 

I I I , 
.. UI . . -Clarkston ConuDuriity Women's Club . - is. ycry.much in. ·J'cun,;"d'y' and that 1he " Jg It illig II C car "lY"lUr way II) . many "I I' 854f'L I' tl fi t 3 ks f I~' . . . SCllO() S 0 It. or Ie us wee 0 

only way -do:- ~vctlrJI ,freedulIl is to respccts.· ". ~ . ~h(.l\?l since ,busing across town started. 
return the .government lUI the ;pcople. The . There is a saying Ihat "solllctimes it.is.· '. AS'ft,?r 0l!rballvts being b.o!l\ 4

net
hical 

Constitution c1early . .states;f{lr lhcpcnplc •. .,ncst. t U remain, si/eIlL.and . thought and qucsticmable in th.eidegality, I think 
by thepel)pl~~ .. and·it:. MUsT BE tlI't- . ignorant than to speak and rem~Yc all a man in Dr:Gfc~lJe's.PJlsltiQn is far more 

---------
,More lettel'sto 'the editor 

. ':':'.,. frecdom is doomed;_ . douht s," . '., . vcrsed, 9n lhi~ ~lI\>j~~t. t'Jl~l\. Yo~. He .Ilad . 
The pcoplc·wbcvwanl:a, black and:·' . Ilcnr~~S. Watson . .\. ,:_~ ;\'" ~?(l~led~e an~',oov.e:lljs"apJ?f()~CJ1 a~ tathe ~'will 00. found in this issue. 

,White issue .: 0I11y~arc'.;. tbci:lJlcS ~)t) ...titl}." . (NAG SUPJlorh,'T' cJlstnbutu)II of' the ballots_ '. >._ .' . 

. ".:,'.~", • _ ' ';. . < .• , , '-"~ •• :_ . ,thcrc.was als~"y~~~.pr?mise 91' a "No .. 

. '\ ) . 

----.-.'~~.~~'~ ... :.--... ,:-..,? ..... ~::.:-, ..... ~ ........ -~.-..... --..:::-.!.'"I-. ... ~.;~~ .. "-:-'~:-::.~, ... ~.:-'~.-~.-:~.'--.... -~··~ .. ·~ .. ~-... '''~~:·''''·'''''~'':-<,~.~.;;.-.~· .... _ ... , • ..,; . .,.,."1'.5;''';;n;';:;.:._'.'!"",,... .. o::-.,._ .. _ .. .:. .•• ~.,_ •. ,~ .. __ $r .. ~.:;::: •. -....... -.;.; .... ';..:-:..,;·-:-..:::;~ ........ I·.·-(~-;;l-~-· ....;.,..;....--8 . .,-,·-'1·:lII_it"]1ii ... . _.-......: . .tt.:;;.!;- •. ,"-" •. ' ....... ,., _,',. . ___ .' ~ _ ,~ '. .. •• 
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Dear Editor, 
I just read Jack McCalrs letter and I 

think be~s confused about a few things. 
I. The recent ,police harassment has 

not ended the tribal gatherings in the 
parking lot, the cold weatlter did, 

"2. Drug traffic C<)ntinues to increase, , 
,and the stuff is getting a lot better to 
boot. The yellow caution acid that's been" 
around lately is of a very high quality. ' 
, Ws like Jack knows nothing-about thet 
problem~ He never thinks ·about the kids 
who have' to arow up' in a :rlJthy world 
with air unfit to breathe. water unfit to 
bathe in. " . . ' 

, He can't understand how a' kid feels 
, when he sees .the fields he used to play in 

raped and covered with gray and black 
plastic apts., tomorrow's slums. 

I doubt 'if Ja~k has eVSlrseel) tl).e stream 
that flows out of Hawk TQol, the one so 

,. full of mth, you can walk cinJt. ' . 
. Jack !!lay never know how a kid feels 

when he can't find a job, or when his 
family. like all other aspects of the great 
society. falls apart. Jack probably never 
knew what it felt like' to worry about 
being sent to 'Nam - to murder innocent 
peopl~. ' 

All Jack knows is what the wealthy old 
toads who run this toWn teU him to do, 
and he doesrit.He's 'nothing but their 
watch dog. Riglit now he might feel like a 
big cowboy ,but time is on our side. 
, IS-year-oids" can vote now, and in a 
very few years we will have built a youth 
community here capable of taking over 
this tOWI .• and then all the'old toads and 
puppet pigs are gonna wish they had 
passed a few less ordinances, busted a few, 
less kids. 

The day's gonna come when Jack' is 
gonna have to pay his dues, and my 
friend..s and I are gonna grow stronger and 
larger in numbers as time goes by. 

Whether of not we grow more bitter 

, .' 

depends on how' many new ordin~nces 
are passed and enforced. 

We're young and~sensitive, we've been 
led to ,,:,ar,' and from gntat 'society to 
wage pnce freeze by old, insensitive 
people: 

Our . worl~ is falling apart around us, 
we need each other's love to survive, WE 
NEED IT! ' 

We need to get together even ifonlY in 
a stinking parkJng lot and if, McCall's ' 
Marauders' puppet masters try to stop us, 

, if they continue to oppress us, it'll be like 
watching a little black kid grow into a 
Panther~ -
, How many police must be shot down 

before they realize their enemy is not 
, their children, it's their boss? 

. Love, 
AI Ventimiglia 

NO SNOWMOBILE SIGNS available at 
the ('Jarkstllll News. 5 S. Main St. 

owa 
ne~; Editor, " ..; 

I woil~r ;tbout the writer ofthe1c=tter, ' 
"Bu$ing not tlu; issue,r8cismJs;'" " " 

J wow,d; ~e"to know ,wh~re,dte, got all',' 
her ~ intorm8tion~at. 'alll the ~,peOp'~ 
opposed to, bu$ing were, racist or 
neo-nazis!", 

AC1;:ordini to the. latest polls. 80% of 
the ,people are .opposed to busirigCould 

., all' of these people be ~cists?, I bought 
my home in this township because I 
didn't want my farnilyin the city of', 
crime. ' . ' 

Are we, as NAG people, neo·~is and 
racists 'because we believe in the; freedpm 
of sending our children to a nice school 
that was mostly built by the labor class of 
people?" , 

, . I have 4 daughters and I will continue 
to fight for tlu;ir freedom and mine; I was 
for the boycott, and not the banot. 

I f I had a choice of losing a day of 
school or next year busing my children.
naturally, you know which of the 2 I 
would choose. We should have a choice of 
how we spend our tax donars and this 
busing business. 

I don't know why you live on' 
Eastlawn, but if you are living in a racist 
communitY.'maybe someone in the south 
end of Pontiac would love to trade houSes' 
with you. 

Russell T. Biggs . 

'Technology 

",', 

'.~ ' .. : ~ , ? ' 

. -,..:. . 

, brings more 

'na,t'u'ralgas 

to "Michigan 

For the past year Michigan has been affected 
by th~, patio~1 shortage of nalural ga$. and by 
ttle IUnited supplies ~vailable, by"pipeline, from', 
otherstates,,~tthe same.time;;theld.m~nd for 
nat,ural 8;1S ~ one 'of the 'c:leanest' sClurces of 
eilergy"":"'has C:cintir"jed'to rise.- .,: ,,' " 

Now(thanks to a technological breakthrough I 

deve.lopedby the British Gas Council in 1964. 
it new sour'ceofnaturalgaswiil,bf!com~!livaila· 
ble,;to our e60;OOOcustomers~tfromeanatta 
'" ': !o, ~r,~videtl1i~ad~I~~~.,aj ,gas f9r ,Michigal). 
¢onS\,lmers.~ower ,Complilny is buildh1g a, ,$40' 
milUonnatur.1 gas reformin8·phl"'f."~at Ma'r,ys .. 
~. ,"'" "/:1',:,~'0~r,x~:'~ .', 

ville. ,inSt. Clair County; the first of its kind in 
, this hemisphere.. '. "' ' 

,'" T .... !snfiW~~forming process takes lig"~.;,liquic;l 
hY~r'oca,r~ons and reconstitutes. or. ,refbrms. 
th,em' .ritcS natural gas. 'In 1972 these '.natural , 
gas,iquids will begin arriving ,from Alberta. 
Cana~ai via a 16oo;mile pipeline~ 9y1973 we, ' 
expect ,to be abie to provide lQO million, cu61c " 

: feet of natural gas daily our ' and 
output is expected to 

, is 

!, 
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3Nclvernber 6;:Th~ trip is'~xpected to take 
abou\; ,4* hours. 'They will be leaving 
from behind the Pontiac Mall at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. She said she can be called at 
625:5275 ror further-i!lformation. 

ActiQn -Group is looking for .1S01ll0th~rs 
• to . take a bus ride to the capitol. in 
Lansing Nov. 9. ' 
, Mr$,.!fayl,?I: Phil!!p ,.of.\V!i1d90 . road, 
10cal~N1\Gpresjdel)t,'saidthe;g!,qUp's . 
-heaaquarters in Pontiac wanta total of 
1,000 women' from acros~ the state to 

~-------

make tbe trip. . . 
Once. there they will pi(;ket for their 

caU!le, legislation prohibiting .. forced 
busi~g of school children, and meet with 

ACCESSORIES FOR TilE WEDDING' 
REC.,EYI'ION.. Cake boxes, place catds~ 
coasters, ciikeOag$;-pltice, m!Jts, _ ashtrays, 
stimn. All available with name: and date 
. imprinted . .. Come in now and place your' 
order at· the' CIar~ston News,S South 
.Main, Clarkston. 

legislators. .' " 
Mrs. Phillips said the cost of the trip i~ 

$3.00 which must·· be received by .,;...,;.;..;..---------...;-----------..... -.. , 

,Mrs. Qale -Millward-of Amy Drive, left;- William Moore of Transparent 
St. and Mrs. Ralph Richard of Northview Drive, mflmbers.6f Clarkston 

_ Youth Assistance admire some of the items to be put on sale Saturday, 
. Nov. 6 at the "Treasures and Trash" rummage and bake sale. The sale 
will be held from 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. at Independence Township Hall 
on M" 15. Sale items include furniture, antiques, toys, books, appliances 
and' clothing. Proceeds will be used to send needy, Clarkston children to 
'summer camp. The committee was able to sponsor 24 children this past 

. summer. ¢i' 

Treasure and Trash, the 3rd annual 
. fund-raising sale by the Clarkston Youth 
Assistance Committee will be held at the 
Independence Township Hall on 
November 6. Hours of the sale are from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The committee reports that some 

High School to present 
Three, Fairy Go.-others 

Sugar and spice and everything nice is 
precisely what Princess Dulcie (Jane 
Kottke) is not. She has driven off all her 
suitors and will soon have to marry the 
ugly, dirty son_of the wicked witch. 

Solution? ... not so simple: mak~\g 
the princess sweet. 

This task rests with three old but 
willing fairy godmothers (played by Julie 
Wilford, Nancy Hyde. '!nd Jan Lundy) 
who set out to prove that they can still 
work a miracle or two. 

Will they be able to do it? Or Detter 
still, will they be able to survive Dulcie's 
mean tricks'! 

For the answers to these and other 
questions, come to see "Three fuiry 
God-Mothers" at C1a~kston High- School's 
own Little Theater. 

, \ 

antiques, glassware, toys and clothing will 
be among items offered for sale., Fresh, 
home baked goods will.also be available. 

Last year's sale, along with. o,utside, 
contributions, enabl~d the group to send 
24 childten to camp. Proceeds from this 
year's event will be used' for th~ same 
purpose. 

"Financial or material aid will be 
greatly appreciated," said George White, 
a mem.ber of the committee. "You may 
find a treasure that will make it worth the 
effort." 

Performances are Ftjday and Saturd:IY. 
November S - 6 at tO~30 a.I'Il. and:! p.m. 
Tickets are SOc fof6thgrade and unde~. 
7Sc for adults. . 

lack'Londo,n 
_.-:o..);,~ 

at ,TownHaH 
J;lontiac.Qakland Town Hall is 

presenting on November 10 at IO~30 a.m. 
, DQtedexpert ~on 'psychic 

- '" .Jack London,whollashada,ti,a~~~~f(:!(!t'lldi 
. , of ye_rs, of S'\) 1'0 cessful ,...pt~rs()nalL. 

,; appearances before 
.; and-fratern~l 0.1 rg, a'( iiza~iprls 
.\ Ca.~son~ D9·u81;~s).nd 

teleVision 

I 
Save 6~% 

FEDERAL 
SURCHARGE 

COROLLA 2-DOOR 

• eo • 

HILUX % TON PICKUP 

~$18surche e Without Surcharge 

$~ $1798 p.e.E. 

. Without Surcharge' 

$1978 P.O.E. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVER Y 

TOYOTA of PONTIAC 
6477 Highland Rd. 

ACROSS FROM PONTIAC AIRPORT 
673~9406 

Convenient/Private, Country Living 

Wooded, .rolling hills, large tastefully landscaped 
grounds.: .. A carefully 'rlesignedinterior, your own 
secluded balcony ari.dpatio . . . In· the village of 
Clarkston, jusJ minutes' from shopping, chur(:hes; and 
recreational facilities. This ~ Surrey lane-more than 
just anpth'er townhouse. 

- over 1100 square feet 

• .carp~te~· . 
'. range;reftigerator, and dishwasher 

• central air conditionil)g 
- master-s·uiteand spacious second bedroom 
-two miputes fro'ml-75 • -' . 

-- : $~10}~onthly 

~ ~,. ',' - ~,'. 

, 'Oec~p~hty:Falfdf '71 
, .~: till -613':5968 

~ " ':~'., '.- . ~-.' ,',' 
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(AWAY) 

.19ll--CI.ARISTON . SCHEDULE. 
1 ' 

VARSITY 

Sept. 17-0xford - Away' Lost 12-0 

Sept. 24-Southfield Lathrup-home Lost 34-0 

Oct. 1-Andover -Home Won 12-6 
. '\ 

Oct. 8-Watedord Kettering - Away Lost 12-7 

Oct. 15-ClarencevilieIHomecoming)- Home Won 34-20 ~ , 

, Oct. 22-West· Bloomfield,... Away Lost 22-0 

Oct. 2,9-Milford (Dad's Night) -' Home 

, Noli~5 .... Fehton - Away 

Nov. 12-Avondale - Away 

Won 26,25 

JR. VARSITY 

Sept. 18-6~ford Ie p.m~) - Home Won 22-0 

Sept. 29-Southfield Lathrup 18: 15 p.m.)-Away Lost 35-0 

Oct. 5-Andover 13:30 p.m,) - Away Tied 14-14 

, Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering 17 p.m.) - Home Lost 16-0 

Oct. 19-ciarenceville 17 p.m.) - Away Won 34-28 

Oct. 26-WestBloomfield (7 p,m,) - Home 

Nov. 2-Milford (7 p.m.) - 'Away 

Nov. 11-Avondale (7 p.m.)- Home 

Lost, 24-8 

. ./ 

Aditariced'in(jividual and season 
tickets fo~ Clarkston Varsity Home 
Football games may be purchased 

at Ronk's Barber Shop' 

• • 
. , . 

. HIRIIIRE H.IR.N ... C,HRYSlER·-Pl YMOUTH 
, ,,'" '_1 ela:052t ,6§Z$6i~ie 625~2635 " - . ,'" " ., , -. 

-.PlNE KNOB,;PHARIICY 
5541, Sashaba~"J'\ 625-2244 

.' ~. 

"SAYOlE INSUIAIION 
;" " • ," .... \ •• 1, ... 'j., 

64'$. 'Main 625-4(;30 . 

IPOtHE.CIRJ2 " 
625~1700 

I111J.,8,*.,,;C1m •• 
U.~.10 at M-15 ... . ' ". ~.~.i5;-5071;~ 

.. ,' . .' ') 

.' 



~. fe~I~~~~~iei!Jt~;;Pil1' , 
, " ' . ,. . ' . '.' n~~~ori don't say,; 

.TDJ:S,'tS.,'our, orilyliope. 
'~~~P~i,9pJe,I't~:n,e once aridfpr all '»ear &Iitor, . " ... ' ... , , ...... ,c-:With"the'Cl.~~ton"Ctmpt~r of the NAG , '" , . 

"n(eplytoMr~.Ingti4,~lriith:~~;:' . ~, ',aildrh.v#,''¥et':!p}meetanyone I could, ...• '.. '!i~~:"X~rk, ,Stat1- " 
. " Isri~t this agreatcountiy,thafwe ~Uve in~, call.a raci,St •. 'TheS!' pe'opleare~since~ly Emanuel G,eller~:..se ,81, 18 ' 

g017.e-rJIl'1l~IJit·and the ConStitution 
·~"',I\r'lthp! the: people." Let's 

ounjghts. Let us 
'loudly for the ",lie~ ,a perSon, $uch~~:you~lf, can concerrted onlywitb the forcelf busing of- keeping t~sbill frombeirlg:v,ot~4 ~il'!f!tt 

write such Slanderous . remarks, abo",t a th~irchildren. ' is-head ()f tl,1e jt1dic~O' ~mmit!,eeirid 
,group of pc:ople(ofwhich she has 'no' ',Shipe 'you apparently. have no has thir POWe'r'to.bdngthJS,H.J.R~'620 
CQrrect knowledge) and have the freedom knowledge of ,the objectives' of the 'out"ohhecommittee;Weshotikt!UYehiln. 

'. to get ay/ay witli it?'. '. ' ' , Na~!9nill'Action Qroup I am sending to somuc~ Jl()iseand sonllic;lt.pr~ssurethat 
' You see, We. of tIfe National ~ction ~ourlio~e ac~py whi~h I suggest you he layS hi~ eggs, and gets off that bill, 
"Group do know what freed~m means. It read ve!y, carefully. Especially No. 3 NOwf . 
is what we are fightiJ1t to p~eserve. which states "~To work for' better We, should gjve that House of 
~ I,' personally, resent the name calling, understanding between black and white Representatives so much noise and actioll 
that you' have been dOing. But lrespect -members of our country and the equal that the 218 pliJs 'l, representatives start, 
your freedom to do so. I also resent you protection of individual rights for all our begging to sign 620. We can write and 
usingourlocal newspaper to exploit your citizens:' ,inform them, that' election time is ,very 
~erson8I Slanderous remarks;j)ut again I Mari-Karen Brown near. Let's.let the Senate and the House 
respect your freedom to do, so. ,~t the both know, we are:NOT going to wait 7 
same _ time, you should, respect my . Change law years for their dec~ion., 
freedom to do what I consider best,' for . '. " '. '. People should get out their pens. an~' 
my 6 school-age children. • • start wriUni; letters, fo C~m$l'essmen.and 

Racism is not the issue. But forced main concem to your relatives' out of'state, and instate. 
bUSing certainly is. That's what it's all Tell them what is ,happening. Tell them 
about, ~dI will work to the best ofiny Dear Editor, about. this H.l.R. 620 BiU. Tell them we 
ability without vi~lence, and without Citizens' main concern right now need their help.'We also need, their 
distastei'ul name calling for my, ,cause. , should be the H J Resolution 620 Bill. Congressmen's help to get this 

I have been working wholeheartedly This bill provides: Constituiional Amendment out of the. 

,freedJm' fOr, which om fathers, our 
""- . ."" I 

Ifio!~-e'~; ,an~yur sO~ha\re, f6ught. 
:lfwedon~t,Jhat littlifbaby of.ours Will 

onec:ray, look us in the eye ,and say, 
"What is freedom?" 

.MymaBiggs 

P,,jcllt:. ,1 •• t:'.6 
,Evel~ Dawn is. an advanced student 

enrolled in Westeni Michfgan.University's 
pre-teaching .•. courses 'arid ,is gairiing 
practical classroom experience this 
semester at Hamady Juilior High in 
Westwood. 

A total of 847 are doing their directed 
teaching under the supervision of 
experienced teachers . during the fall 
semester. 

Miss Dl,lwn is ,working 'toward a degree 
in secondary educati~n •. 

'AREl\CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP,HOUR 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

6311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a,m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston, Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6806 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. RObert D. Waite ... 

Senilce 10:30 

';.r Fath.er Fra,ncis A. W,e/ngartz 
, " 

THE TEST OF ~'EAL FAITH 
'COMES IN BAD TIMES 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH' 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHlS 

6482 Meybee at'Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10360 Andersonville 
Rell. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DAI'IIIEL'S CHURCH 
'. Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Francis Weingartz 

Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 OakPark off Maybee Rd. 
. flev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.rn, 

FIRST BAPTIST 
6972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship .... 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 

. ,"'L' . , 

DIXIE BAPTIST. 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00p.m. 

~;::;:;::::.:::~-:::-.~ 
E?~~~ ••• c;:;.~ •• =:;:!:~ 
K~~::~:::~::: 

MARANATHA 'BAPTIST CHURCH 
6790 Flemings Lake Road 
''''RiV. Philip W. Somers' , 

Worship":' 11 :OO's.m. 

.~ .. i ' : 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST G.l;lqR~H . 
. S600 Waldron Road . 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 
Worship - 10:00a.m. 

SASHAB'AWUNITE6 
PRESBYTERIAN 

6331 Maybee Road . 

:.: ,; 

Rev. Caldwell 
WOl'$l1ip- H:OOa.m. 

:, ,I·""",,,: ," j '. 

.' 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
< ' 

, UNITED'METHODIST 
SriShai:JawBt Sl!Ymour Lake Rd. 

',ReV. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9:16 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street ' 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

:::..·:iJ.!t~\1 )/ r::,,"~L·~;;.·l- ,: 

" C~~RKSTO:N"dHURCH 
,OF GOD 

64 South Main 
. C. J.Cbestnut,t 

WWShil?T' ~ ,l:,oq,~a.r;n., , 

At times people feel that God is 
very far ·away from them and' that 

'he is completely unconcerned 
about what is going on in their 
world. They seem to think that 
God has lost all interest in them. 
The I~raelites' during the time of 
their exile in Babylon felt very 
much like this. They felt 
abandoned by God. Their home 
land . was taken away from them 

wonder whether God has forgotten 
about us, whether He really cares 
about us. This can happen 
especially when someone we love 
very much dies. especially very 
unexpectedly ... Then we may ask. 
why it had to happen to us. It just 
does not seem to make any sense. 

But we must never think that. God 
has abandoned us or that he is 
uncoocernedabout us. The real test ... 
of faith' comes not in' good times. 
The real test -of faith comes in bad 
times. It is tllen that 'We must cling 
to our belief that. Go~ really cares 
for us. ' 

, and they were led'intoslavery. This 
period for 'tllem ,was very 
discouraging, and with one voice 
the people cried out, "The Lord has 
forsaken us, our God has forgotten 
us." Then God sent his prophet. 

. Isa.hih,' to tell them that they were 
not abandoned by therrGod. In a 
very beautiful and tender-image the' 
Lord replied to the people through 

"Can a mother forget herinfam, be his prophet: "Can a mother forget 
without tenderness for the child of her her infant,be without 'tenderness' 
womb?' Even should she forget I will for the child in her wOInb?>Ev~b :. 
never fo.rgetyou~.~·. . ,shQ~dd forget I wil1. l1cver forget 

. are man'y tHn~s, 
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Mr.a"ci. M~. NicholasQura e~f. Waldtm,Road a""olmce tlie engagement. 01 
their daughter, Cheryl Ann, to James C ShalllIOII, Jr., who is .the sOlIDI Mr. and Mrs. 

James a ShamlOn of Drayton P~i"s. Tile couple, who are boih' .gradUates 01 
.Clarkston Hfgh School; pla~l to be'ffla"ied em January /5, ·}972.' . >'. ' • . . '. . 

. . .. f--' 

Kathleen M. Fancher 'Was escorted to gowns and carried' brown, 'crangeand ' . ~. 
. ~x~,I..~ •. "fI lIo~il 

" ",', . 

, -

the altar of tbe~United MethodiSt Church gold .mumi!.· centered bY~1f' 'candle '~nd';,'7, '.' 
of Clarkston by herfatheno become the globe. 

Alfide of Bruce. ,T. '·.Holden. The· Rev. Colleen Fancher,. ,'-sister of the bridb; 
Cozadd performed the candlelight . was the' maid of boqor ·and· Kathy 
ceremony on October 30. . . '. ". Ebergien was the bridesmaid. 

. in·Wat"r~/~· ~~r~-J~' ~~~~.~'~-=-
;:'fhebrid~'isthe:..·d'a:Ughtecof Mr., and.' ~ John Kostecke .perfofmed. the 'dutieS 'of 

.Mrs. John Fancher;"Clarks(bn:lOld Mr. best~maD while" Mark Mangel'acted as. Wearing a gown of pink'crepe~ and' Waterford. 
and Mrs. A. F; ·Holden of Milford are the' , groomsman. . carrying ,a 'bouquet of pink r9se~ Pamela A family gathering 'at the home of the 
groom'sparent-sr . " . Kay W()()m w .. sestorted to the . altar ,to bride's pa.rents followed the afternoon 

The bride 'ctiose a·floot lengtirgown of Seating the guests were .Randy· marry .WiIliam J. 'ijughson by her father. ceremony .. 
Rochelle lace with a sequined b9diee;· and -Fancher, brother· of the bride, an4 'Peter The Rev. E. 6aleEvansODcfficia'ied at . 
a shoulder length veil. She carried a 'Holden. brother of the groom. the. 'intirtlate, 'family w~dding at St. The newlyweds, who wID make their 
bouquet of. wood roses, mums, orange After a reception at the K of C Hall on Stephen's Lutheran Church in Waterford . home' on Thendara Drive are the children 
cainatioDs and acorni. ',: '; '. ~ < : ' ..Mayb~e Road :the couple . left ,on. ilteir _ ~I! .Q£~f?er 23. ~ ~ . . . of Mr.' and Mrs., -Charles ~,9(' ; 

the ma~d of ,.honor " and' brideSnlaiti ' honeymoon to Niagara Falls. They will The honor attendan~ 'were loetta Waterford' and'ii . .' ana ~r8."J)op\(d ~w.,' -
were identically gowned in long gold live in Pontiac; Weikle and Daniel Sullivan, both of Hughson of Heath, Clarkston. . "'. \ \ :. ~, 

"'.: 'i. T, " " 

~.. • .' ';, .~ 1: 
_ ~J . 

,:.OoJ,' 

¥, 

. ; 

't \ ~ "~ 
.' ~', ~ J,'. 

r II- -,. ~, 

JI . ..,.f. ... 
':.! .: .• 

~ !- • 

Marine Sgt. Cecil Caverly, son of Mr. Mallets of King'n~er Lane. Tb~.Stni\bs ·iioP~Y ... the:>··N"O~.· ".tUh, .tl}e.me'js p~herthan to,~Y we. know you h3d a:-. _ 
and Mrs. AlvinCavedy .of Waldon Rd., and Mallets are old J:\eigh1>orS'. While the. . lli~s.8iving, MI.· children are Welc9nle. bundle.of fun: .'. . . 
was given a t.ourof.Ai~ Force.l·\Vqen it. .. ·~Dtiths\verehe1e frorn Oska"a",On~a.rio,'·' .~~ , .. '.' .. ! •. , .. ,. ': " "'. , .~ ';,' . , 
toucped d.own·in .. l;ta.w.aii.OR:.Jt,s .... war tP ... !~ey. helped,~andra,MaU!'t.celebrate.her ChadM.ic.hael .. Grpa.,t ar.riVed.oct.21st .. ,00J' I . I AI." 
China cartyingMr;-HeliO' Kissenger ,the ' 6th birthday. . to the delight of his parents, M.r. and Mrs. . •.. ~h""~h ",om.,,' hoi d 
Preside!!t's -advisor .. Sgt. CaverlY.was pari . ••• Mil:haeIGroat(Jru. .• Skariitt) of Drayton • '. .' , _ .. 
of the-detail assigne<ho Mr i~Kissinge,r for Newcomers to';Clarksto~ are the Plains. little, Chac:t'w~ighe4;~ Ib~.:~3~ozs. ": .'11 A.I· n ...:" 
~s stay in' Hawaii: Ce~il ~as"completed Robert S!inderson~ah1ily from Berkle,Y. Pr~ud: ~a~~paren~s" .8{K'~r. '~d' :MI1I. ~oli_a, Cazaa:r ' 
hi!> tour ofduty:;m. Nletnam where he The. Sandersonsh~vw One soil,Robble,. " Clyde (jroat'~f D~;tY~2!1}nd ¥.1~andMrs. . .' ." ,'. ." . 
re~~~ved tqe.~¥ii~naw~se- . Cross ,.of two yea~$ old. Bob 1. IS employed. a~ Jack ·.Skar~i.tt . of Cla·~~~Ori. G.r~f~.; .:rIt~. 'Clarkston . United . Methodist 

. G~Ql\~~~·8$.,.;~~M\i~~p.~~rcr!,~ ·c9i~f •. -On~. Pontiac,·MQtor. 'Div~:Tlt'e: f~lY' is ,.6usy grandp'~rerit~:'~re M~~': t~:·;W81J~A.sk· ~Cl}l!.rch;wgmeq ,arebusyputting:the.fmal 
hi~ wliyt~ 'qiSri~w::d&trfst~tiQ'Ii'fnd:l;i~3~i ~ 'rerito(\eling tlieir riew'home~n'Holcomb of OrtoiiVili~~Keri;,s '.~(CI.af}(stPiJ;: ,touches'o~;Jhemanyite11ll!wIiich'wi1l be 
he was(part: Qf'ihe'~~'1k u~ creW~forctbe",~~ s,~.~~elcom~\t9 C:ljl~k~,t~DJ~·\,,,,'.,, . .·Mrs~ I1:rancis·~rq~~~,;p.,~~ac,,!itnf·M.i: I'; . .... at their annua1';~oliday Bazaar. 
AP?llo .' 14·spla!>h ; down ,~bOard ;'th.~?,t :o'~", >~' '.1,: ". ~r.~:'J; ~ ... )';. ;':,,,., '~,,\ .~. '4!!ld ~s:Whitn~~ ~~. ~ " .. fi~~~i~Cl·· ~ . 19 is.the.d!lt~.,·;' . . 
Okmawan. t.~gt .• Cave,rlYlsa.. '61' < , .. Canyoll. believeC~rolyw .. a' ., . ~'.''''':':' ...... "'.:,('< . wID be open-from~9 a.m. to 
graduate ofClarkst,on HIgh$ch99l. . WIl'c:Hal)d Mary Stroman ."'II! coffee 
',. . ~ ..• .. :,,~,.:r.1' '>.' The~e tw~ .... '* the 

.candy, ' 
, 'With 



I 

left in. 
. .. .' ~tb~ 

. .... , OIJ, me kic;koff 
aili~!tQ~ag;~olJS~9,Jllie)Wo:lves .. . W~lyes; .45 yard 

se(:O"n~Hl~' P!lSSiJlg.AJltnoU.gn it '.,. " .' . Barry Kloenh.aminerrl!Jl in 
the. fie1Q; '. from th~14 ya,rdJine4n1inuteslater. 

Warner connected. on, 3 p~se~" f~>r '·47 . '-. ~~I.?,ew~y?· W~rren found'a -silver lining 
yards in the last ~utepfpby.." in the. -clou~r!>f-:- fog ~ Clark.ston to()k 

. Milford.na!iscoitd, 3 times before-the PQs~.~ion::on the Clarkston 38, with only 
gun at the haIf~. The first 2 Redskin SCOres . one-minuteoleftin the. game. _ ' 

_ were set up by 2~lilrkston .fumb~. -Mter ,one incomplete paSs, Warren hi,t 
The Wolves. fumbled the opening Rod u.timel with a pass good for, 7 

,kickoff and Mnford's Tren"t Moore . ya~ds. Another in~omplete pass and with 
recovered on the "25 yard line. Th~ee fourth down a.nd 4 yards to go, Warren 
minutes later Tim Moore scored from 4 completed a pass tei. Mark Stapleton to 
yards out.' The extiapoint kick was good the Milford 45 yard line. . . 
and Milfored led 7-0. _ Passinterfl(rerice was.called on Milford 

Clarkston' took the ban on-their 42, . the nex;t play. The officials marched the 
but 3 plays later, a fumble returned the. ball IS yards to the Milford 30.yard line. 

'. ball . to Milford. Redskin Steve Warren's scanner pick~d up end Bill 
Heffelbower· climaxed a 40 yard drive Svetkoff crossing to the middle with 19 
with a 2 yard dive into the end zone. The seconds' to go.Svetkoff b~bbled the toss 
kick failed and Milford had a 13·0 at first but finaUyregained his grip and •. 
advantage. . dove for the end zone and the Winning' 

Milford boosted their lead to 19-0 with scgie: The crowds .. cheered 'and the 
about 6 minutes remaining in the tlrst scoreboard proclaimed the 26-25 
half as Tim Moore 'sconid again, this time tclarkston victory.' . , . 
from the 6 yard line. Then Warren took ,Coach . ~akow commented, "We 
over. decided to play in the second half. The 

The first Clarkston score came when team found that when they w,anted to 
Warren knifed in on ~ keeper from thc I win, they could." 
yard line after a 45 yard drive to the goal ThIS" victory gives Clarkston a 3-2 

. line. league recprd and a 3-4 season tally. . . 
. Qy the thi.rd quarter, the playing field Friday, Nov. 5, the Clarkston Wolves 

had becolJle sliepery and wet and the fog will meet FentonafFenton. Game time is 

Clarkston coaches confer on the. sidelines as actiongoiJs on_infron't of 
them Left is assistant Roy Warner,in the middle is assistant Rob White 
and with the headpho(1e~ is head coach Paul Rakow. 

~kh@w~~dilieficldh~ redu~d 8:00p.m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vision to about ~O yards. Coach Rakow said, "We hope to finish B - -), ',.. h'~ f 

. 

Warren. took almost thc ent~rc third the scason in fine fashion." , nng a s,ml elo te Iace. 0 
quarter to score again, but he did with 40 

seconds remaining in Jheperibd. Aftcr STATISTICS ? )- I'''' . h'" '. d 

AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INST ALLATrqN 

.- . 
263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

" ~ Phone 335-9204 

First Downs Rushing 
First Downs Passing 
First Downs Penalties 

Clarkst~~ MilfO:~ some· Itt_ e person W ·0'. nee 8. 
4 1 
1 1 

Passes 6-17 
Passes Intercepted By 0 
Punts and Average 3-41 
Fumbles-No. Lost 3-2 
Penaltiesand-Yard~ 2-20' 

Clarkston 
Milford,v, 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
b 7 6 

13 6 0 

1-4 
1 

2·28 
().() 

4-30, 

13-26 
6-25 

. Celebrating thcir 60th year, Girl Scouts 

of tbe United States of 'America have BUY, Y' ,0' UK, ROTAR" Y 
begun their annual calendar sale this 
Friday. October 29. Prollts from the 

month lung sale enable troops to F' RUIT"'C' AK'E N'Ofti' 
purchase needed supplies for Iheir fall . " .... . " " .' ' .. cW_ 

am) winter acl ivities: . .~.I11111!""'-I!III--IIIiII!I'.' ..... ~ .... ~. "!iJI"."' 1,1' ~-!' "1IIIIII1II!Ii!!!~~""~~~I(IIII" The I1fiy-cent 1972 full color calendar 
provides large spaces' for. wriling 
appqinlmcnls each.- month. A calendar 
overwrap features a Thank You from Ihe 
Girl Scouts. 

? • CALL· 

:J.~llp ..JJalt~'9J~~(-
. ~.L,. ' .. ~ :. '. .' 

'SATRUbA,Y .,~§y ... 6.19il 



By Ken Wolven 
. . :"P1aymg-their home final~; the' 3·unit 
. Independence Township Chiefs had their 
most successful Sunday afternoon of the 
midget footban season, gaining two 
victories and one tie. The Chiefs proyed 
to be very unhospitable }losts as far as the 

. Madison . Heights' Woiverines were 
concerned. 

Ina fine defensive battle, the freshmen 
gained a hard.fought 7·7 tie. . 

With-a great defensive effort, the JV 
squad provided the greatest thrill of die 
day in a 6'() victory for their firsr win of 
the season. . , 

The varsity showed· excellent offensive 

," 

power whil,e,gaining a 24-0 victory • 
The surprise of the day was when_the 

cheerleaders presented a corsage to Mrs . 
William Hool, their sponsor, in honor'of 
her birthday. and as a token of 
appreciation for her efforts throughout 
the season. 

The final gridiron battle for the Chiefs 
will take place on Saturday, Nov. 6 at 6 
p.nt. under the lights at the Walled Lake 
Central High School football field. Their 
opponent will be the Walled-Lake Edgies. 

O!,! Thursday, Nov. 11, the members of 
the 3 football teams, the cheerleaders, 
and the parents of both, groups will be 
honored at a banquet at Mason Junior 
High in Waterford. -

Twins lead Wolverines 

Clarkston High . ..... ' ... ,. '.' • '" ." .. " ,.. ... .' .•. golf sq,jad are, standing, 

from left to right, Df)n Sh()rt, .Lee-Booker and Ken Johnson. Kneeling 
are the senior members, Kirk H{!rt, Bill Bildstein and Tony Sanchez. 

CHS golf .team 
post 1.8-0se:asoo 

The Clarkston Varsity golf team 
finished a very successful season this year 
posting 18 wins and no losses in' dual 
meet competition;'-

This year, golf changed from a spring 
seaaon to a faU schedule and provedJo be 

.... advantageous to th.e Clark~ton .1inksmen. 
In high school golf, -6 members OIl each 

team compete and the best 4'scores from 
each team comprise the team total. 

the field of 23 competing teams, . 
Again the Wolves came out on top '.by 

postin~ a 314 total to win the first annual 
Waterford Hill High School golf 
tournament. Fifteen area teams competed 
in the invitational at Waterford Hills 
Country Club.-

DisapPl?intment resulted 'when the. 
. team competed in the Class A State 

Finals at Midland. At the end of the day 

impressive record. In the first match oJ "Though the ~s were disappointed 
the season, the linksmen broke the past in their. last eff~t of the year," said 
reco'rd of 154 by seven strokes. Thc.. coach Doug Pierson, "we were honored 
record wasb'ettered twipe more during thc to Ilave earned the right to compete in 

. season, establishing a team total of 144. the Statc finals .. Our efforts' will be 
the present school record. , ~., directed at rcturning next year." 

The Clarkston" golfers slated a' A nucleus of Booker. Johnson and 
remarkable 152.6 season average or a Short will return to next year's team. 
38.2 average for each person scoring. Bcldstein. Hart and Sanchez will graduate 

The Wolves shared the league' in June. 
championship. with the Class A Statc ,Thepcrsistcnt. skilled varsity team 
champs, West Bloomfield. mcmbers were Bill Bildstein, Lee Booker, 
. AJ Atlas Valley the.team won thc Kirk lIari .. Kcn JoluTson, Tony Sanchez' 
regional title posting a 329 total to lead . and Don Short. 

-, '.' 

Learn how to loil Weight. 
Learn how-to keep it off. 

Road 

(M.intenance) Ie." to keep it off ~. If you have it off ($1.00) 

Regiltra~n ---- $3;00 

Weekly Fee ................ : ......... $2.oo 
Studlnu .............................. $1.oo 
Famlliel· 11t rnember .......... $2.oo 

2nd·Member· ........ S1.oo 
3rd~~;m .......... 60 

CLAS$ES 

Clarktton Junior H ... ·, 
T .... 7P.M. 

, Y .M.C.A~ ,P.Ol.'ltillC . 
'lI:hu"; 8 P.M. ' 

Clarkston Junior High football team 
suffered Its 3rd loss of the season in 
losing to Milford last week by the score 
of 50 to' 34. The( loss evened the 
Wolverines' record at 3 wins and ~ losses. 

The Wolverines rolled up 354 yards on 
offense and seemed ~m the·· verge of 
breaking the game open right up until the 
final minute of play. 

Leading the offense was quarterbac~ 
George Porritt, who passed for 3 
touchdowns and. ran for both extra 
points, accounting for 22 points. Two 
sets of twins on the Wolverine team were 
involved in the scoring. Twi~ halfbacks. 
Gary and Jerry Molina each scored TDs, 
as did twin ends Barry and Jerry Miller. 

i '.' 
1. Front End Alignment 
, I nstall your Snow Tires 

. .... "". 

Rich Mahar scored the remaining TD. 
Milford extended their record to 6·0. 

The game marked the first time that 
Milford had been scored upon this year. 

RelJ)8ck Front Wheel 
Bearings 

,.",-' 
2. Complete Inspection of 4. Rota~ and Balance 

All . 'Parts 4-Tiras 

5. Check Anti-Freeze 

CHARLES WILSOr 

~tASahmn" 
. . 



_ .. ~'r" _ .:: .. ::. ~ _. _ . . 

. one of my' kids, The,; re,actio'k~et in, It ~as 'a beauty, red, 
·give,.:·Youa·medal." sor~an~ swollen. . . ' 

4·PI[}r!,l",l'ililt'l'· I arisweredsKeptically~" . "Be c.are(ul.-Qere,:help me, I can't raise 
one of the' few, peo,ple that we . my arm.J w~n 'fbe,.able...t.Q sle.cp a winlc." 

. know .that could take ,a slightly infected It went on and on. -' .., . . . 
vaccipation and parlay it roto a frip to ,.....<' ,"If I had Imown how,),would suffer I 
Europe;" '" , wo~dnever hayeJlgre,ed'!o.,this nonsense .. 

"It did ,work out pretty well, didn't I'll tell you one thing, I'm never going 
it?" I smirked.. . ._ through 'this again. If you are planning on 

th..li ...expense .• · R··:e.:~II\i':: .. 1-1I1e'eYtril~tim 
. over.there is (ree:We '.couldtse.e. ....... , .......... . 
more' if '!He just stayed one 

"Okay, .. okay, let's . get it;· 'OVer. 
. tired of:b¢ilring ,aoout It.'' 

"Wllat . are :you talking about?" asked any trips. abroad you had better get it 
my friend; Jane, looking up from her over with before I need another one." So that's how, I. gor my "me,dal. We 

. knitting. So I took him at his wored. I used the. jetted to London and then took 'otie of 
SO:I explained. Slime tactics on him that he- uses' on me those rat-:race trips t~.rougJ19 countri~s in 

- Several months ago my husband had to . when he wants a neyv car, I brought home .twenty.two days. . 
be vaccinated.' It had been about ~ Now we know how a cross-country' 
twenty-five years since he had been slippery slick books filled with colorful, track star feels when he finishesJiis race. 
inoculated and before he left for tne tantalizing pictures. Instead of pictures of It is an accoil'iplishment to complete tile 
doctor's office, he regaled us with stories sleek, new cars, min~ were pictures of course.' . 
of his last experience.· castle.s and cathedrals. ' We looked until our "ey'eballs were 

"Y0U should have seen those great big, I used the worn out cliche about the tired. At that, we just seratc11ed the 
'muscular guys. They were fainting and fact that'we were-getting .on in years a'~d surface. It was worth the deception and 
falling around like a pack of flies iI! a if we didn't .hurry, we would be too old e(fort. . 
room full of DDT. The funny part was," to enjoy such an exhausting trip; The" New York skyline, the 'Statue of 

,. 'he continued; "there was nothing to it, " . I altered a few menus from c1)ops to ~iberty and· home were wclcome sights. 
just a little scratch no 'after-effect no hamburger and sneaked some of the food I couldn't help but think that the 

- nothing." , s, budget into the sugar bowl. greeting from the Statue fitted us wl~en 
One week later his arm began to swell. "If you are really serious about this. she said, "Give l11e your tired and poor." 

HOME 'GROWN TRY ,RUDY'S CHOICE 

·APPLES SAUSAGE POT ROAST 

r , LB. 9C LB. 

". I?ixie Baptist cpurchWishe's tojncre~se 
its . fleet of ·16 bu'8e:s by. the addition . of 
one biand~ new .bus. It is' to be purchased 
With Betty.; Crocker coup.ons and TV 
stamps. The contest" which began in 
October will carry ort for another 17 
months. '. - . 
'So far, '10,000 coupons' have been 
collected and there-are only 1,590,000 to 
go .. Betty Crocker coupons are 'found on 
any product of General: Mills. EJ<;pired 
coupons are acceptable. 

Coupons can bernailed to' the Dixie 
Baptist : Church, Box 284, Clarkston 
48016, or call 625-2311 and someone 
will pick them up: They may also be 
dropped in the golden barrel located in 
the church lobby. 

3' 
'. ,CANS 

100Z. 

4LBS.5ge PUMP-KIN 
HILLS BROS. 

39.C 
CAN 2 9CI-F-RO-Z-E-N---------I 29 OZ. 

COFFEE·· 
GEISHA SLICED. 

PJ4EAPPLE ) ~ oz. CAN' ~9C fOr_BE 

LB.88C 
TASTI BAKERY 

5~oz.c~99C "IR' "'.' .··' .. ··1·····1· E'S' .. .~:~ ~ , ;. ~ ~ 
.. '!""(:; '. . . . . . ....• .~ .. ";: '. .' ..... . 

BLUE RIBBON REG.6 FOR 72¢" 

OLEO 
~AM~LOT VANILLA 

·lCE CREAM :' 1~:.i'~. . . r-.. '~.~ -." .-.,,,~ ,. ~.- .. 

, / 

4\l, 

... 11.··'1:1 .. ··· ,-··r~ ; .. 
" 

,. '., _~~ 1 



• thf ~'Te~n m· the . Week," n~!l by.~ 
the, Clarkston· . Youth, ~tancf .. 
Committee,-is Debra Weber.' . . . 

Debfa,14, is ~"hoilor stu.dedt irl the. 
~ grade at Sashabaw Junior High~· 
SchQOL She was selected ,by.· a . 
for her actlvities in Bottles fot BliUdiinlL 
se'rving as an ASsistant Leader in . 
Scouts, a- student ~cretaryin the school 
office and as a library. assistant. 
, -. She is a member of the Pontiac,· 
Presbyterian Church, where she is active. 
in youth· ~oups and she plays on 8id$'~ 
voneyban' and basketball teams at sChool. '< 

Thebu$Y. teen's hobby is reading. She 
lives 'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Mervyn Weber and a brother, Brian, 12,. 
on Pine Knob Road. 

Debra Weber "Teen of the Week" 

-
Village Players' rehearsals for their latest production, "Never 
" will at the Depot Playhouse on 2 

successive weekends, 
final stages. Characters, from left to right, John Witherup, Jean 
Hendricks, Betty Richard, Ddris Libstaff and Hugh Rose work out a 
hilarious scene in the Arthur Sumner Long comedy. Mrs. Marie Luzi is 
the director. Tickets are available at the door or may be purchased at 
Dr. Ernest Denne's office on Main. Street. 

DIXIEM 
WE'HAVE ALL 
MODELS Including; 
the FANTAST.lC : 
AAO CHEETAH 
•. .lmm'ediate 
-Delivery" ' 

SPECIAL 
.. 

292 LYNX' 

$795~: 
~ 

Oakland County's 

.... gest 

. Arctic Cat Dealer 

r. 

'7JzeClJukston (Mich.) News 

B41Y Scouts' 
TROOP 189 

An impressive Court of Honor of 
Troop .J89 was held in the activities room 

. of Calvary Lutheran Church on October 
18. It was a time of 'awards, recognition 
and good fellowship. . 

The openin~ ceremony cqnsisted of a 
presentation of the flag by the color 
guards and the Pledge of Allegiance led 
by Dennis Loba. 

. Scoutmaster William Purves performed 
the traditional candlelighting ceremony 
for the investiture of four Tenderfoot 
Scouts: Norman Hunt. Forrest Hunt, Jeff 
Williams and Scott Hamilton. 

Advancement Chairman Norman Hunt 
presented the following awards: second 
class badge to Paul Z~lenak. and I1rst dass 
badges to Leif Gruenberg. Tom 
Waterbury and Tim Purves. Eric 
Gruenberg received his Life scout badge. 
Dennis Loba received his Silver Palm. 
This H awarded tt) scouts who have 
achieved IS merit badges beyond the 21 
required for Eagle Scoul. 

A total, of 30 merit badges were 
presented to JO boys. 

The scouts performed two humOfolls 
skits for entertainment. 

Dennis Lob;1 showed slides he had 
taken at the XIII World Jamboree in 
Japan this past summer. Dr. Forrest 
Hunt, scoutmaster of World Jamboree 
Troop 724, showed his movies of the 
Jamboree and tour. These slides and 
movies induded shots of the 3·day ty
phoon and typical Jamboree activities. 
They answered many questions after their 
informative presentation. 

The Scout Vesper song was the dosing 

.' 

ceremony. 
Coffee, cider and do'nuts were served 

by Mrs. Norman Hunt and Mrs. William 
Purves. . 

- Cub-Scout 
PACK 126 NEWS 

Mike GlowzinSki received his Cub 
Scout Graduation Certificate at the 
October 20th meeting: At that time 6 
boys rose to Webelo rank, many received . 
various awards, and 6 new members were 
enrolled. The first monthly cake raffle 

'was won by Scot Dennis. . .. 
The Octpber outing was a nature trail . 

. hike at Kensington Park, followed by a 
hot dog roast. A Rodeo at the State Fair 
Grounds is a family outing plimned for 
November ·as well as a train' ride to 
Dctroit for the Thanksgiving Parade. 
. New I·ncmberships will be taken at the 
November 17t h meeting, 7: 30 p.m., at 
the Methodist Church on Waldon Road. 

1967 FORD LTD. 
With mint gold finish, automatiL:. double power, radio, 
economy V-H, new whitewalls, transportation delight. 

$995 . 

1968 GTO 
with dark burgundy finish, turbo-hydramatiL:, double power, 
radio, 400 engine, black vinyl top, new whitewalls, only -

$1495 

1968 OLDS CUTLASS 
with gold mist finish, automatic, double power, radio, 350 
C-8, steel belted whitewalls, one owner, only-

$1495 

. 1969 CHEVY II NOVA 
. SS 396, with d?rk green finish, power disc br~es, radio, 4 
speed, dose ratiO, 396 V-8, warranty avail. Like' new· wide 
oval tires, positraction. 

$169.5 

1969 VW 
with beige finish, Michelin tires, sport wheels, low mileage, 
perfect shape. Only - . 

$1395' 

1970 GREMLIN 2 DOOR 
with silver blue, low mil,eage, -rear seat, economy at a price. 
Only-

$1595 



the triangel. Place rolls on an ungreas~d It's Jootball party time!' And the 
hostess for these gay fall events at home. 
after the game--or around the TV . set 
during the playmaking is often pres~ed 
for ideas on now to add a little .. ~eaSOrial . 
"gridfron" flair to 'her menu. 

Here come sOIite ideas on what to serve 
to put the right mood on such occasions. 

. baking sheet, . tucking tip of. dough . 
underneath the crescent. Brush tops of 
the rolls wi~h egg white and'sprinkle with 
sesame seeds, if desired. Bake at 375 
degrees F. about seventeen minutes until . 
golden brown. Serve warm. Makes 'eight 
rolls. 

The Star of the party is a "Football 
Stack-Up/" a hale and< hearty 
football-shaped loaf of oatmeal bread 
that is split and filled with assorted meats 
and cheeses. The baking method is 
"Easy" to enable housewives to turn out 
in jig time delicious bread with all of the 
home-style flavor of grandmother;s 
productions bufin only a fraction of the 

. : 7,time it used to take. ' 
Although the "Football Stack-up" 

takes the spotlight on the party menu, 
and can be served alone as a satisfying 
meal, a robust flavor to a complete dinner' 
menu is added with a steaming casserole 
of baked beans and' seryings of hot 
western consomme. Relishes and an 
assortment of bar cookies round out a 
repast that will take good .. care of the 
appetites oflthe football enthusiasts. 

FOOTBALL STACK-UP 
1 packet active dry yeast 
2 cups. flour 
* cup quick-cooking rolled oats 
% cup molasses 
2· tablespoons shortening , 
1 % teaspoons salt ~ } 
2 eggs 
1 cup hot scalded milk 
12-15 slices luncheon meats 
3 large slices SwisS cheese 
Soft butter , . 
Prepared mustard - , 

Place the first 8 ingredients. in large 
mixing bowl in the order given. Beat at 

, speed 3 for 3 minutes. (Batter will climb 
beaters," just push down with rubber 
spatula). Turn into well-greased I *-quart 
oval or round . casserole. Cover; l~t rise, in 

degrees for 35 to 40 minutes, or until 
deep golden brown. Remove from pan 
immediately. Cool. 

TO FILL: Cut l.oaf horizontally into 4-
slices. Spread' slices with butter and 
mus~ard; Place several slices of meat. and 
cheese Qn each slice, re-stacking to' make 

If you're serving. a crowd, make a 
variety. Each of the following recipes will 
fIlIeigh t crescent rolls., < 

DEVILED MUSHROOM FILLING 
4~ oz. can deviled ham 
3 oz. can mushrooms, chopp~d 
teaspoon Worchestershire sauce 

CHICKEN-ALMOND FILLING 
4·}.:j oz. can ch\(;ken spread 

3 tablespoons c110pped almonds 
3 taQlespoons chopped chutney 

LIVERWURST-CHEESE FILLING 
I 4·}.:j oz. can liverwurst spread 
1/3 ,cup' shredded sharp Cheddar. cheese 
4 bacon slices, cooked and crumbled 

ZESTY CORNED BEEF SPREAD 
FILLING 

4~ oz. can corned beef spread 
teaspoon minced onion 

2 tablespoons chopped ceiery 
1/3 cup grated Swiss cheese. 

- ... 
KUTTING KORNER KLUli 

An economical milk for cooking and 
drinking is instant nonfat dried milk. 
Once 'it's reconstituted and refrigerated it 
is used as fresh skim milk. In hamburgers, 
meat loav~s, and . croquettes, instant 
nonfat dry miik adds tenderness and 
flavor ?y absorbiJlg and holding meat and 
juices. 

By Karen Nicholson 
Girls, jOin GAA, the Girls' Athletic 

Association, held in the high schoQI gym 
school from 3:30-4:30. 

The activities are 
canoeing, horseback riding, volleyball and 
much nlore: . 

••• 
A class meeting was recently held for 

the juniors concerning the Junior-Senior 
Prom. With a little heip from their 
advisors, Mrs. Barbara Gibson and Mr. Ed 
Johnson, the !Class of '73 decided to have 
it on May 27 at the Oakland University 
Center in Rochester. The evening attire 

a loaf. Wrap in foil and refrigerate until 
serving time. Just before serving heat in. a 
400 degree oven for 30 minutes. Place 
hot loaf of bread on ,serving platter and. 
arrange relishes around bread. To serve, 
cut hot loaf into 6 to 8 slices. NOTE If 
you have an automatic timer on your 
oven and you want your stack-up ready 
when you come home, place loaf in oven 
and ~t oven at 350 degrees to come on 
an hour before serving time. 

. will be format, but the guys reserve the 
right to wear suits instead of tuxedos. 

. .** 
Another '!Nay of pleasing the football or 
school crowd 'are these hot snacks. 

Canned meat spreads in crescent rolls 
make terrific treats. They're easy 
ingredients to keep on hand for 
spur-of-the-moment get-.t0geth·ers. 
Everybody loves them, and you can serve 
them anytime. 

Just take 'an eight.ounce package 'of 
refrigerated. crescent dinner rolls, unroll 
the dough and separa!e. into: \~ight . 
'triangll.ls; Spread,. .W.it,l(" one of, the 

. following cotl~i.iam'>ns,not quite to the 
-e!lge.s. Roll" s~arting at the. wide end of 

* •• 
At the beginning of the school year, . 

the "T" and "F" system of scheduling 
was abolished. Classes are all tIfty 

"minutes long and study halls take the 
place: of free time. This system has made 
it· easier for a .new way of scheduling. Last 
week each department set up a table in 
the library where students were able to 
select their own curriculum and submit it 
to'be typed in a matter of a few' minutes. 
How will this new system of scheduling 
work~ Only the tIrst week. of the- new 
marking period will tell. 

A little "ho~M!rk~' watching lhe 
Clarkston News classlfieds CIln bring "top 
gmde" results! 

Mr. aild Mrs.' William Martin enjoy Halloween as much as the 
trick-or-treaters who visited their home on Main Street. A smile like this 
could only help to identify the young lady on the left as the Good 
Witch of the North. The fellow on the right is a little undecided aboat 
the whole affair. . . 

These goblins were relieved to knpw that Mrs. Martin's basket of treats 
had a plentiful supply ah(Jwere up-to-date even ifMts. Martin's bonnet 
and long dress came out dfthe past. -

assortment.. Stop in at the News,S S. Main St.; this week. We're looking forward to 
helping you. 

THANK YOU NOTES, available at all times at the CLARKSTON NEWS 
office. Package oF25. 69c. 

I . . 

~OXFORD MINING Ctl. 
WASHED 

SAND 8t GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL S~ND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

• WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELDSTONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

6 5 ..[· DELIVERY 
, . 2 -2331· ~ERvlce A. L. V ALENTtNE 

Owner '>H20 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

HOM.E· 
,··RIMODE11NG&· 
: AIJIJIIO.i5 

• INSULATION 
• ALUMI.NUM$IDIN(J' 

·~~;~~i$.!~~:~s 
.~:. . 

.~AnICS 
·~KI."ENS· 

_,,' .', '.',,;.y'·;l'1.;" - ,.~ 



· .' .,,,,l~ction , Wf\S;' held 
. D:leetmgottb~ Sch,ool"Bo,ard' Si':(\IsSOc)~tiIQn,:;m 

" 'at"th~OaldalJd . Trainbllg 
•• ,;~t~~~:.::rhfgroupc :s4,~e,k-aJnsw'ersancl(r:;i;.~ii 

i~:i~,:sol'~t.iolns _ 8t:lioQg oth,er proj~cts, t~, 
·PI'ob:lenlS ..... create,d ,by the' decision 
,JUdge Stephen Roth on segregation. 

*** 
Roy C. Haeusler. Chief Engineer in 

Automotive Safety wnd security for the . 
Chrysler Corporation - was . the guest 
'speaker at 'the mnuat meeting of the 
Oakland County' Medical Society, at' 
· Raleigh House on Noveffiber 3. 

'Haeusler's topic was "Safer Cars 
Through Regulation (1)". 
· A graduate of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology,' he joinedChfysler" 
Corporation in 1934. In 1955 he 
established the Office of Automotive 

'. SafetY Engineering. The development of. 
safety performance standards for vehicles, 
and for vehicle equipment has been 'an 

, important part of his work. 
Mr. Haeusler lives in Clarkston. 

*** 
The: Detroit Area Creighton Club will 

hold its annual party on Thursday, 
November I I at Stouffers Northland 

The '1929 Championship, Cross Restaurant,' 21100, Northwestern 
CountrvTrack Team washonored_ Highway, Southfield. 
during half time activities at Guests from the' university will include 
Eastern . Michigan University last the Rev. Joseph J.Labaj, S.J., President, 
Wpekend.. Harold Bauer of and Ber~ie Conway, Alumni Director. A 
Clarkston 'Was' among the 7 former social, hour is planned for 6: 30 p.m. with 
track stars and their coach who dinner at 7:30 p.lll. , 

, *** 
were present. 

It was a pleasant surprise to sec long 
'time Clarkston resident and township 

official, Harold Bauer ,honored last week. 
TIie 1"929 Championship Collegilite Cross 

Team were· presented during 

Friday evening. the Oakland County 
Lawyers Wives will present their twelfth 
annual Men's Night, a dinner dance to be 
held at the Shenandoah Golf and Country 
Club, Walnut Lake Road, Walled' Lake. 
Cocktails will be served at 7 p.m .• dinner 

Sipping cider is a seasonal pastime. Jill, Ashton a to Mrs. 
David Bixby and her daughter, Amy. The ,Bixbys liked what they tasted 
and added·, a gal/on of the go/den liquid to their purchases at the 
Ashtons' Orchard'at 6125·Sash{Jbaw. 

~ -----

--or---

PEERIN' ~~~ PAST 
-- .. -----

'0 ' 

" 10 YEARS,AGO IN TItE:. CLARKSTON NEWS
November 2, 1961 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schroeder of Bridge Lake Road announce the 
birth of a 7 Ib;,o 8 oz. daughter at Pontiac General Hospital October 
30th. ( , . 

* * * * * 
The doors opened Monday morning on the new dime store which 

has been ad~ed to the Clarkston Shopping Center on the corner of 

* * * *,* University f~tball game; Harold was a "contact Mrs. Gerald White, Men's Night (-"-I 

member of the illustrious group. Let's see chairman, 64 7 ~3431. Terry Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goyette, celebrated-his 2nd 
birthday October 22. , 

McDonald 
• 1 In Washington 

Editor's note: This was a weekly column from the office of Congressman 

Jack McDonald. 
It came as,no surprise to me that the U.S. Supreme Court let stand the lower 

court's decision to enforce busing in Pontiac by virtu~of its refusal to hear the, case. 
At least three Justices must agree to hear a case, and with two vacant seatS there 
was liitle likelihood of tbat happenillg. . ' 

l . There is a pOSSibility, ofco~i'Se, that after the vacant scats have been, filled 
that another app~lwm be bett.er received.· ' " 

RegardleSs',onl1e,~Court!sdecision, we must settle once and for all the (IUestion 
of busing. s<;hool':c\lil~(en' for other than transportation purposes, And thatcpn. 
under 'C~~t,irig ciJ'culn'!ian~s, only be settled in one ,way: A 'Constitutional 
Amendment which specffi'cially provides that no public school student shall. because 
of race. color or creed, be assigned to or required to attend a, particular school. 

As of November 1; lilad received nearly '4,300 dirc~t appeals froln people in 
theJ 9th COIl~~~si0!ial;Distpct: f()rtbe adoption of thi~ COl.1st~t lItional Amend!l1ent. 
Many', letters:llls(f,,;supp()rteli the -,lisc~iarge peti~ioncurrelttly before the House 

, .' . the' Amendment bill be released (n:ui1 the House Judiciary 
~. . .. ~'. - , ...... " ' 

the,,(e~te,r{\V~r.~~,!I~~i[~ct and,l':iccini:t as lhat r~eived from an 
8.year'~14il.;J;J'9ttltia~:oJ WI .• "I don't<wan*,_~Ji~ing," she wrote, "bec3use now I can't ride 

.'10 '" , '0 J 

he,t~lil\lssU~iA'llpcliOiisgiirHigp.!p$e'tl'i .• S the education of our children. We have , 
bitegratirin. Busingsehubl children 

~ - " 

* * * * * 
The DeLo~gchamp family of Eastlawn will celebrate two 

birthdays this week. Mr. Paul DeLongchamp celebrated his Oct. 30, and 
David was 16 November 1 st. ' ' 

* * * * * 
25 YEARS'AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS .. 

November 1, 1946 , 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson spent last weekend in Mt. Pleasant: 

* * * * * 
L~st Friday night about 20 young people gathered at the Carl 

Lindahl home on Holcomb Street 'for a good time as a surprise for 
Barbara Lindahl. ' ' 0, 0 

*'* * * * 
On Wednesday night a group of young people were, entertained at . 

the,Keelean home on Dixie, Highway. Besides enjoying a littl~ music the 
g~oup ,had a good time playi!lg gameS' and Halloween refreshments were 
served. 

* * ,*' * * 
.. On Saturday, Oct. 26th, Mr! and Mrs. Frank Po~ell and Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Cheeseman entertained ~O of their friends at a Hallowe~n ' 
Party and wiener roast. r:' 

~.iIJ I!I •• I ./oc.ll, 
, ~ 

The Needlework' Guild of All1erica, 
Inc .• a natiQnal charitable organization, 
held its 10,cal ingafhering tlli~ we,~J(.jit the 

"homes of, Mrs. ,Nelson, KitribaU lind 'Mrs: 
Henry Woolfenden.;bothon ~ain' Street. 

::: -:The . . '0 wlji~~as,' :r:, . i'u IndE!d·, 
t;ni~larld in 1.882,collects new .... "'~," ... 

clOllhil1lg' ,orhousehold'Unens' . 
{inalnci:al' assistance for' tile 'needy." 

cOllei~.e'd ' . "by:", 

-S_IUC~llSllI 
• I . " 

............ -",,; ij.:t~'~~ -

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

. t·H.~:·N,IC~ELdDEON 
o COlJNTFill,·PARl''f'~sr.oRE 

",:Antiques, " 

" '-



~ijlhned~.· 
2..VigorolJs . . . . . ,:50' sptJin'sciri 

. the' department cinJllllke'a go.of 
respoJlse itself. 3. -.It s1iotildhave' it good' triiiling 
a~ '<clQse as ' . program. lll14 there . should be good 
combil1~d ." morale .. ,~. Opera~ions shoul<ibe.at a ~gh. 

~blic Safety Department. both in'law .~t all times. 5: T1)e.:pullli..c should be k~pt, 
'C9;niIl!l~Jjlt$;"'welreas'fonows: . :'. Basic ar~ . informed of what isgQingon,andwhat is 

Deipwrtitte' ilts of ·Public Safety aCe riot patrol vehicle: Ifa or . biting done with their money • 
. fact, I would say that.in Michigan --'some lady has a grease "·-1 f there is· anything· ·that will . kill a 

'abili(Y, "ju(lgnienl; ~X:I~e~lencl~,;,'~m01tierJllll some" of· . the mote. progressive or thereis.,a smallgr.ass· ~ide : pepartment ~of Public' $afetyora police 
comm,\.lnitieshave ~partmefits<of Public ofthe road, patrol c'ark CliO them. '. dE.partlllenC and. keep it from becoming . stability ... ·, . , . 

·Safety~. ~rOsse Poin~eShores·started I guess the saying .is, "Utile fir~sdon't' effective, it would ,be .political 
theifs~'in 191 t-/Some of the:-t:orlimunities become big· fires" if treated.' qu~ckly interference! I put a 'big . exclamation 
around-ias,that Y~lJ. will all recognize,.. enougli. A second advantage jsthat it 'mark after that bElcause that can be the 
that}ltave 'inteBrated' de.p:;artriients are:' keeps me" busy. In. a full ~ time' fire-:- most deadly. part, of any....program that :i,s' 

. Grosse' . Pointe ., .. W9Qd.S:,.··.Northville,· department,.a man un4c{ .theKellyAct undertake.n.in government, whether it be 
HUntington Woods;CenterlirierEsscxville,·· works at4hourshi(t~aodwhilehe a township, city~' or village. I'm nor a 
Garden.City, Beverl~,J:lUls~thc City of sleeps, his pay goes on.;:.Yuu. arc. a politician and I don't :catertoo much to 
Lapeer; !he 'CityofUeatbQrn: Probably' taxpayer; I. am ._a~ taxPllyer, the '18,000' political ways. In fact, I've been acc.used 
the ·mostweU 'known' PUbJjc . Safety people in this. township \vollrdbe paying . of being abrasive because I just more or 
Department and the t1)odel, not just for firemen 'while they sleep. An integratcd less tcll it like ,it is, and that doesn't· go 
this:;area,but for thewhble nation, is Oak system keeps men busy. In Oak Park, the over with everybody; 

. Park. When "we first started looking into full tin~e p.eople who man the fire stations Depart.,ments of Public Safety bring 
the various methods of police protection, arc ulso working on· records. both <;Jficiency'and·· economy to' the 
I contacted Oak' ~ark .. ~nd they sent us· Thi!y usc the key sorter,system there, police and fire services. which m~ans tax 
information up()ilr~quest I(anybody is. and write .uP ev~ry report. When a call savings to the individual. When you start 
interestc:d, I have a report frolTl.~t.Glcn, comes In lo- the station, a report is analysing how effective a DepartmeI!t of : 

. Leonard, or. .SEMCOG, the President's wriUen for it, and these arc sorted and Public Safety or police or fire department 

.Task"Fo~.ceReporton pOlice. services, a studies done tt) know where the greatest are, you have to'consider your per capita 
consolidate~ . study th~t wa:s~done'in nrc potentials, are, and when and where. costs, for, the service that YQU provide; 

. Berkley,'one.ihat was.done by Mr.' Darryl the greatest .crime rates occur. All things the manpower per thousand persons of 
. Brilestle, and a police. ~iudy commit tee being eljuali ,in an integrated system, the population and how this effects your 
report for the City of Birmingham. So same number of men \'Viii provide better crime rate or.your fIre rate;wheihery,ou 
there is much information available. service. Therefore, I ·think it is only arc coming out· above or below the 

I'-d' like . to state that from my logical to state thadt will take fewer men national average, using figures compiled 
standpOint, I looked at it not through the to p.rovide'the same service. nationally. . 
eyes of the firemen, not through Illy own . When you start talking about It is sometimes rather difficult to know 
wishes, .. but in representing the integrating police and fire services, there just how good your operations are 
community and I feel that a Ocp'Mtment arc three main things that come- up. To a without good records. Therefore, reco~d 
of Public Sa is to part they are academic. • the keepingbec()mes extremely important'in 

money arc 
service. 'going to save'! I don't klH)w whether we advant .. ge would be that budget 

There.are several advantages that I have can look at police and fire integratiOlJ and competition is eliminated. You also have 
listed an'd J'll give you later on, but I'd say that we can· save money. In looking more emcient use of adminiStrati~e staff 
just like to say that communit ies. that up the Nat ional 'pcr capita cost of tire and facilitics. PresumablY, both 
have experienced tremcndous growth'in protection in thc United States. I found it departments would come under one head 

· papulation, find that - combined to be $..\3.79. In Independence Township. and be housed in the same Jmilding,Jjsing 
· departmentsoperale 011 the tax base that we o\lerate on a budget of $67.000 and ' the same communication facilities Public 

they have muCli more eft1ciency willI a we have I M.OOO people, wllich works out Safety Departments proviae gooa public 
Department of Public Salety than with to $3.70 per capita. People. of, this relations through progressive rather than 

· separate, systems.-Sala,ries in anintegr:itcd ~ township arc getting not only a good deal repressive Junctions, Through. first aid 
department would run' pretty close to economically. but arc getting good. programs, andt'flrQugh rescue work and ,:. 
85% of tI~etot .. 1 hudget: they are slightly service.. . nrc inspection. . ..' 
,higher, due to the dual trainIng involved.. Le.t liS consider nrc departments. LeI me give you an example of that: If 

There. is 'no deOnite patlern to the firenwn becmlle effective in their work a tough copgivcs a kid a rough time and 
devehlpment of Public Safety tht\fugh Imining. repetition and drills: not iI is done publicly. this js a reflection on 

. Departments. Oak Park, for example~ has by tIghting Ilres. An averag~ house nrc is 'the whole police dc,partment. The image 
, .·foUr departm~ts. They are broken down cert'linly not indicative. of all' Ihe ,. ~hicll . each i~ld~vidual officer ieaves is a 

. into the operations division which is the rami-lkations of tire lighting. There is no I dIrect rellectJon on all ·policemen. The 
.' law, eOforcenlent and 'ri~c.· the nrc high.rise in this . community. and little law enli.m:emcnt arni of the government 
"marshatrspecialservice~ and investigation. commerCiaI' ur industrial at t!iis point. but has a repugnaljt type of appeal;'becalJse 

In, Oak Park ,they usc the rotaHonsystelll' whcil we get into these areas of tire. whe.', you administer law enforcement, 
-'sa. that· ·there is 110 one individual who lighting. they become very involved and yuu arc . punishing people.' W~th . 

O~lcO'JlneS' stuck-in.one, position: they arc intrkalt;. Preciscplans and diagrams have consolidation, the'man tlmt is pUffolUng 
. all· duties. At this point it is a' . I.ll be Illade up for each· individual is scrvingiila dual or a to' 

LULiI~Iy'",in,t~g~llted depart'iJlelJ~, whh:his bulldi!)gand" hllW •. ~oli afe' going. ttl the law; 
. what .. we would have to llll;k at . approach tI~isbuildi,!lg, and wh~( the 'plan 

P2~i1)1Y'':;1 (f;to ·}·5 yeilrs;·We do. or attach will be. There is nQbody that 
rn' •. · ....• ·"ft .. · .. of~~hbL. . fit~s. a big dfY;·' 

WllO bytightiJig.:· 
to:t·rai!ling. tltat a . 

.bCCC)mCl;,C.fti~ct 

budget ··would be: as 
depariltie.!1ts:' ..., . 
FireIfiinag~(i9~Yd~s;;.nage)~. 66,8~~;96 . 
Police millagelt()wnship'only). 62;611.31 

, ft29,467 .27~, . 

Three positions for police 
under. the :Emergency· Act 
for 2 yeats' ...... ' ... : ..... :,37,500.00 

-:------
TOTAL PER YEAR. ; .. ;$i(:i6,967.27 

This wouidequal:'2'%rhllls if combined as . 
shown. " .. 

In conclusion, our choices are· to 
~ontract with the 03kIand' County 
Sherifrs Department, or go ill our own 
department byconsolidatirig arid forming 
a, Department' of ~blic Safely~ I have 
outlined my thoughts, on the matter. 
What are yours? . 

, Gary ~R. Stonerock, Supervisor 
Indelletidence Township 

---------------------~--

NO HUNTING SIGNS available at·. the 
Clarkston News,S S. Main St. 

Sales &~Ser'ice 
~ ,". ',' ,'.j: - 'F' 



'11J/:nIJ:l.&'~'),'~ ~,: ,-, ,'48St:Tue~~y' nig"i these ,men appe~r~'6efore,about751!KJ~pe':'iJence(esid.imts 
at the " " '.Little rheatre~ SuperVisOI- 'G~iy Stone;(tck,~!1"tei', invitfidihem to _talk about public ' ' 
safety and ' ',L.elt.'to right are Dan, Mllrpby, chairma;,ofthe'-County Board of Auditqrs/Lewis , 
Wint, chairman 'of~t/j" 'towilshlp, Police Study: Commiite.e;Leo Ha?en~' County ,Undersheriff; Stonerock, 
Glen, Leonar;J, .. SEMCo.GP()blic safety Repretentative~· Willia",'I!~lss;former public Safety Director of 
Fraser, and Richard campbell, Township A~orney._ \ - ,,' 

TEEm CARE 
"~ 

When youngsters lose their. 
teeth, it is 118l1IlIIy because of 
neglect and decay. HoweVer, 
for 'adults the major cause of 
tooth 1088 is a disorder -of the 
gum tissue and 'of the bones 
underlying and supporting the 
teeth. The more common of 
these are -gingivitis (inflam
mation of '-the '1UIIl)' and pyr
rohea (or periodontal "'~"","c:r. 

If, your, gums are 

tis. 
tartar and 
ulate on the 
teeth,to the they 
irritate the , , of the 
nearby gum.' It can. usUally be 
cu~ (and prev81l_feCl)by ,re-

"m,oVlngthe laY!lrs, f,lf tartar~ 
and then keepmg the teeth 
clean with regular brushing. 

.If it, isn't taken care 01, the 
gum tissues' 'may draw away , 
from the neck of the tooth," 
creating, pockets. This is called ' 

,peripdonti*is~ ,~, ,pPckets'be-
, come inftiUiled.and the ex

posed ooneattht!.-base of the 
teeth ,is eroded away. 'In' time, 
the teeth" become" loQseand , 
dro"p out, or mUst be reiDoved. 

-Periodontal disea8emay also ' 
develop, even jf"yol,l keep your 
teeth'lI8ber_" Cle8il',_:PQQr cUet~' 
vi~ andqPier¢a.,!'ave -,~ 
beensuggeeted . for thiS, dUor
der, which,81so attacks-the 
heme that. ~pnorta., the 'teeth. 
bUt' with liWt:f7.leet ~"the 
~ -Thiaw.Wlti!l: 'peiicKIon-
,-:ttand,~~~,!~.te 
~~i ,~" .... c\ iUrell:~ , 

avOid, aWeet8: );1UIh;;yo1U' teeth 
1'8-......... 'aili:l aee 'clenQat o~&y~ "-'/ ~~ .. ~" ~;"";' ", 

. . '~". ~ " 

Ree.'_program- 8t~rt8_' 

Coupon deadline 

set for Nov. 9 
The Jaycettes announced that the final 

collection of Betty Crocker coupons will 
be hcld on November 9: The program 
which has benefited the Kidney 
Foundation will end at that time. ' 

Mrs. Louis Jaenichen, chairman of the 
collection, expressed her appreciation of 
the coopenUion" of members of the 
community in tl~is project. 

In the past a $5 donation was given to 
each, school whose students had collected 
the most coupons., All the results of the 

whose students have 
greatest number. during 
campaign will receive a 

, appreciation. ' , 
The box score in the race of schOOls 

collecting the coupons presently is as 
follows: North Sashabaw, 17,129; Bailey 
Lake, ,14,420; Clarkston Elementary, 
13.59'5; Pine Knob, 13,376; 
Andersonville, 9.434; Clarkston Junior, 
High. 4,618 and Sashabaw Junior High, 
2,29'1. 

"Remind your friends and neighbors 
"who have been saving their coupons that 
this is our, last collection,!' said Mrs. 
Jaenichen. "We would' appreciate ,it if 
each dOf\or would clip and trim their 
coupoils"to expedite our handling and 
enable us to get th~m to headqiJarters on 

_ November to in ample time." 
, ... ' 

:rhe, new Jayceue sponsored Girl's 
Recreation Prograillgof un"er way on' 

, : October 27 when 250' girls frOln the 2 , 
junior" hIgh schools' shQWed ',up, for the 

, first activity,! 'f " , ' , 
- Five high;;sllhool,girls'volunteere~ their 

- services as referees. ~nthusiasm was high 
: as- ,the, ,next sCheduled". event was 

anru.>l!jl~ed -for. Nove.lllber ,17: At' this 
sesSiort mats ~nd 'tra~polines will be 

, ,available. from.3 to;S P.Ol:" 
, ,- •.. .:f' 

. - -'.-~-~' > . 

All 7ttt, 8th and 9th grade girls are 
invited to atten<l. 

James, Workenbert, program director 
at Camp Oakland was the speaker at the 
October membership meeting on Oct. 29. 
He explained the work being carried on at 
Camp Oakland, with the help of slides. 

Interest in the work being done at the 
camp was enhanced by the fact that each ' 
year the proceeds from the Christmas 
Auction are used to take some of the girls ' . 
from the camp on a shopping trip. 

••• 
The Jaycette organization a 

duplicating machine to their Jaycee group 
,in honor of their 10th anniversary. The 
Jaycettes are marking their 5th year as a 
Jaycee Auxiliary in November. 

--~----C-"-----

You add greatly to comfort 
when you 'maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier, 
And you cut your fuel bills be· 
cause you use;l~,heat. Let us 
deliver a quiet, fllmiture~styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

"tJlust. be seen by anybOdy 
who reCllly 81'ljOYS moviits." 

-Jo1m " 

1bi~ .engag,ement 'o~'I)f' " 
; ". ,t> .' ~ ~'" ,- - ~ 

~dY!t$~1.50~-- Children ~cJar 12, 76c 

MONDAY - THt:J.RSDAY'7:3C), , 
._ >I -:. -' • 

" 'l-i 

,-.. 

,",", 

..., ...:" ' 

~ .. 



, 

,'ri .. J',(:ri,u ..... ~i'\ .. , AUTe~ARtS:, ' . . . .,..,.."~,~~,,;.:¥.£:..,;.,...:.""':,,.."-'.,;::;;. 

>;~~,i€;,;.'~ Qpen ~. ~ci';'.:~~~~.Maiti . 
~ ;New and[ebu~~.aut~"Pllrt~:'.. , . 

• ~. Li: ': ' .. '-'::.1'.' 25tfc . .:.----.-:---'-·---:-..:..----...-';.,,;t~7'=-- . Pay"" 
'--:¥ __ -'---r~-.-.--,;:-. -.. "':'~-'-: ..,.--- E}'ERGREEl'IS, uprights. ..spi~itd~rs. . averaging over $5.00 per hour .after on . 

• <; , ... ".". ~·.::)I.D ... I.· ~.:i51 .. :'1.'1(" l:.·.·pr:: ~~:~t.~ii~:~o~~e;;'li:i~'!if:.')~:: FOR ·',SAL.e,~\ '2:"~"ridirig horses. ,~~~e!:;.~·.tyf~~~a:"l'·o~:r e~eri~,~~ 
" .' " . . 625.2595.ffr"lP·lC'· . d I'" . all ".'. . . .. ,~ '.'~' .. ':':'~"'. . . '" '. "Gedar Lane "Evergreen Farm(8970"~Dixie. _~ ___ ":''':~ _____ -'________ driving. For jmme iaate app lcatton c . 
. '\. TRE~~:lJJ,WSANDTRASH •. Bilke·Sale ,Hwy. 625~]922.ftt3.tfc ". ~." -. . .":i;j:'''' .... ' .'.. . "',,-' ." area code 419473.9QOl, or ,write Astro 

.. ~:~:~~~?c~ri;~:~i~~~~dl;r~st:~"1 ~~~E-R-~.;~~~ tru~k,~~:e~~:~~" . :·~f~IJ.ED,,:VEHICL~S, . ~'. ~:ste~s, I:~~'~o~~~~,s.~~e~~Ck ~~~:' 
Yout~ Asslst.ance.ttfl0:1 and bed, $350. 625·5862.ttt 10·1 c ,J.ljNK CA'ltSffree . tow. Will buy certam 43616.1'tt 1 0~2~ . 
----.. ,'-'. ~T-'--' ---------. ---------,-------~-----;... ~els. 334-2148, 62~·3942.ttt47tfc -------. -' ------,---_ 

SMORGASBOJID,...;Nov.e.mber 6,4:30 to !PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the-, ,.:,,},,~,; -;',', ,_ ... ,.'" -. -,... GUITARlNS'PRU.cTION $150 I 
7:3!l. "F:~ee;.::i:.,~J~('·~:9f[e'nilg ...•.. Sash . .abaw Clarkston Ne~' ofr~ce. J~st $4.04 )jer ... '; ~t~,~ER "~~E., :,.Al.,~~G Eric Gruen'ti'~.;,§~S~5g3:tti~.3;.esson. 

,'« . Presbytenal!':~f,i}trch;S331 Maybee Rd., 300 ft. roll. Ideal for parties, receetlOnll ",: A~to:·an~:;:'l'uck P8rts'f:~"'J" .. ' , . 
aarkston·trT~'O~lc ." . and club dinners. . ' - ~,' . Cars wan.wct - Pay top $. ~ 1 ----..:;,~-,.-:'---,-----:;--,-.-,-

.. . "'S'~W~::E'~::;'S'H:IR":'S . ------TROPICALs-·GALORE---' c ~~i~~~:,,9.akla.ndCoulJty .SE:RY1CfS:".·· " 
,. '.~' . . T . : Tropical Fish and Supplies . ~-222/~~~j~~lng625.462'1 DON'T BURN y~urleaves,wilI shred for 

Clarkstcm ·;'N~tionat:Action'·Group. Over 100 Varieties compost or mulch; Call Doug Cowdm, 
Chn~ren·~'.,Sizes. '$2.50.· Adult sizes. 6561 Transparent Drive . N 625.5408;tttlO •• c .. 
$3.00. .... 10-1~ Clarks toll «6 625~3558 H·EI·P WA TED ~-:...--. -~----\ --' _" -' --,-

. ',' .' . I Qt~ . . . ~ ..... .. '.' .'..... DRY CLEANING SERVICE, pickup for 

ODDs~'ANnENDS ~ale. Largevafiety of 
items. Thursday through Sunday. 4280' 
Ramsey . Rd. off Sashab-aw. 

" Oxford.tttlO-lc 

CH~ME CLQ.CKSmake a. nice ;gift. See 
. oUf,(tiSplay tOday.' Winglemire Furniture 

Store, Holly. 
--:-...,..~.::.:...~------...:...----- .- -- - - - -

----.------~------------- WOMAN, 35 or over,. Pleasant, outgoing Sylvan '. qean~rs,. Pontiac. Call Mrs. 
A·I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, s!l!)d and must drive. Call between II and 5. Frayer,625.5141.ttUp.2c, . 
and gravel products. 625·2231.ttt ~1:;.t:(c~ 651.3077, 623.7767,651.933?t:tt9.4c ____ -'-_, _=-"-,-.. _~ ________ . __ 

ATTE·NTION~-F-U-Rc..N1TURE-B;YER; PA'RT-';I~E-:-OR-FUii-TIMib~sin~~ CHAIN LINK F~CE installed' or 
. ·rep~ired. Free. estUnat~. 852~0791 or Must dispose or larg' C inventory of factory opportunity. Potential excellent. Call . ' . 

- 852-.582·,' ·F~st· and iqexpenslve 
seconds, close·out styles,over'production .625.33.14.ttt9.5c . ." ttu,q; £ . 

'and dealer cancellations. All nierchandise ----'-i"-;.,..--.".,....,..-----~---~- , . serVice~ .'",.~t.c .' . , 
new and guaranteed. XO in. modern sofa HOUSEKEEPER for v~cationing cou'ple. HORS~SHOE~NG~-:t;~~tiv-;-·;i;~;j;~ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chairs,' zippered 2' children. Minimum I week or more. G . d ~. Prompt,. reliable service. ra uate lamer, 

.1>, CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to do With 
. ,Blue Lustre . ~ent electric shamplloer. 
$1. Bob's Hardware, 60 S .. Main 
St. tttl O·lc 

. reversible cllshions, only $177. Velvet Must have referen~es. 674-1740.ttt7·3c Mark Merritt, 628.300'i.ttt~8~tfc 
sof .. and matching chair, $144. Colonial -~~--------------------- :.... ___________ ..:..._~ ____ .:.._:_ .' 

~" . 

sor.. and' chair, Herculon fabric SNOWMACHlNE DEALERS WANTED 
(kid.pnlot), $239. Walnut bedroom sll,ite VIKING snowmobiles. Interested 

, 'SINGER zig zag sewing 
macbioe. Em~~oiders. appliques, 
buttonholes,. etc.' Late model. ~ schOol 
~ade in. Monthly payments of$59 'Cash: . 
New machine guarantee. Universal SeWing 
Center. FE 4-0905.ttt50-1c 
--':':;.~-.-'"'--. -------------

bunk bed .. cOl:nplete with mattress, 
.95. Full or twin size mattress or box 

spring; .$28 ea. 
CONSUMERS FURNITURE 

674-3134 

BRUNSWICK SLATE pool table. 
professional size. Perfect cloth. H~avy· 
duty ,Iegs~ Cost over. $500, sacrit1ce at 
$200. with equipment. Can deliver. 

. M6·5S14.ttt 10·1 c " 

EVEl.GREENS, shade trees. tlowerina::' 
shrubS', perennials.' oriental poppies:;" 
peonies, Holland bulbs, rhOdodendron. 
azaleas and potted fruit trees. Besides 
this, we have some flowering shru~£.i '.'." " . . 

:~':::Pri~~!~~s ~ ·;~:Yt1;:;:;!~~ .. ~~~" :lIP'EER ''''SIOCKY:ARDS . 
Landscape con (racting. Open T days .. . . 
week, 9 to .~~30, .. Phone, ·oi!1·Z545. lir~DER . NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Ortonvill~ Nursery, 10448 Washburn. Livestock sales every Tuesday; 7:30 p.m. 
Ortonville.ttt7~· Uorse .sal~s ;cyeryFriday. 7:.10 p.m. 
-------~---.,--.--- -;--:---. ConSignments wl:lco1l1e.ttp6tfc 

REDUCE$AFE AND FAST with GoBese 'FOR YOUR ~~l()niar pici.-es. See o~r' 
.-Tablets&&.Vap "water pills." P-i~c Knob display of rna pie. desks. magazine racks. 
Pharmacy~ttt8.3c bookcases and. end tabies. Winglemire 
_::.::. ____ ..Jiz.:_. -'-' -' ----.:....---'--:...--. Furnihlre,Shlre: Holly. '.' . 

, 5 PC. dinette set, 42" white round table '" __ . __ ". _. _______________ . __ 

-1Uld <lswivelchairs, fl~ral.covered.'OnIY,;NO' SNOWMOBILE sigilS available at the 
. $159.90;WingIemire Furniture Store. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main St. . 

H~~~ _____ .. ____ :.....:::_'--___ .. ___ ifEcrRIC--kANGE:-We;in-;';o~;~ 
,FOR SA'LE: Seas~Jled firewood; .Ttee Continental eye.l~vel oven.,cabinet under.' 
removal 'Y ,light. hauling arid Joad~jobs.· lik~ '~ew, "$ 175,:250' gal. oU t.ank with 
62~.2184.tt~4,~tfc gauge, $10. 625~5n.ttt 1O.ldh . 

.. :'-.-1.~~.-:-.->~~~-.. -:---, ....... :-...;:----:-'~-~..::.-4', ~.\. ". ,~-'~'7~-.. -, :' -' -" ,~--:--_~,~~~_'-""": __ 

,;, ....... . '. MASON, SHOES'sol~ br" AUTOMATIC . ZAG' Sewing mac~e. 
.•. ,..,. NqtthYiew' "fashion' dial", mQdel 

1.:L~14=»,."T.1r7.i.i4'· ., .•... . , . Take .on.·montllty 
:Davffi!ntii~oirrS<4I4,ca!ih bafaoce. Still under 

~~Wl~!1~~u~~ni:V!ers:aI"Se~m~ 'Cent~r~,,~E 

. E. Greenwood Rd., Preseott, Michigan 
48756 or phone 517-873.J500.ttt9-4c 
-------~-----------.. ----

MOTHERS AND OTH~RS. 
Fashion.minded? Love money? Earn 
those extra $$$, the fun way! HIGHEST" 

"" ....... ,... . and 
Commercial new installation, remodeling 
and repairs.ttt'IO-4C. ;. 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. '$1.25 . per yard in 100 yard 

COMMISSION PAID.' Call Janice, ________ -----------_--

6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1!~_____ ,WALLPAPER HANGING and painting~ 
lots. Phone 625.233t.ttt32tfc:: . 

Cp$tom" colQr' miXIng, ~d staiiling. 
$$ SS $$ $$ $$ PerSonal service. . Bob . Jensenius, 

WANTED 
37 . d d d'·d al d .. . 623·I309.ttt49tfc 

serioUS mm e in IVI U S esmng to .. __ .--------.------.-----
step out of mediocrity. Large FURNITURE REFINISHING. Excellent 
Corporation expanding operations in this work, 'reasonably done~ Glenn & Sara 
area needs 37 quaiit1ed people to fill 5 Currier. 627·3815. Chair caning and seat 
various positions. Must be 21 or over. Call rushing.ttt49tfc . 
for in·persQn interview. Mr. Earl Stanley. __ ~ ___ :~ _____________ _ 

Gar dn e r bet wee n 5 ·7 " P . m. . A-I ,SERV,JCB. . Basements, septic 
363·2602.ttt 10·1 P instaliatiQIt. Free '~ozing with 10 loads or 

HJR620 . . 

Have a "6~O" Party. Let me tell you what it 
is all about. Myl'f'la Biggs, 623-0474.10-1 

, more of fill. Call 62S.3735:ttt23tfc 
-----...:... ....... -..:..--.~--------------

. "PROFESSIQNi\L''''PAINTING, window 
cleaning,'.wilU' ,w~sJiiDg, carpet and 
fum.iture.: cleaning. "12"years" experience. 
Free estil\lat1's. ~~5.;l467.tft9-4c . 

iIDRI,,'cAN~~ED" ---~ia.ir-· ~'-----
SAtiN Fl,-AMES, a . very versatile b~rid. . '.. 
f~atl1'ting :-·the<:,grdov,ox •. Pani.es .and 0 W~l'ITEQ·:~Q;"BUY:'. 215· gal. fuel oil 
w~.ddingS. CaU YllUr Ilolidaydates:in n!lw. tank.6tSJ~8~2.tirf:lo;.lc;'· 
693'.1097 ,62°S.342s~ttf94c" . 

'lr. _:- . ~. _ .... -:-. --.-, --....;...-. ---_ ...... _-----' - " . ,,,......... - . 
A M'B:lTI'Q'U S,. WOMAN., .. 'Wn,nIS" • .s11:e:';liIc~$.:C).25.··J3~ 
ha,us~c1eanifiglob:' 2' days ,~;week .. S2:50·': -:--':-'---~:::,i:;;":::-;::'-::'~.:';'.';----'--'----'--

,an hour. (»25.5 I 46.ttt I,QrIC"~ '. ' .. ;~" .;; ~'." 

Mahl1\~itrel!t Antiques, 1'1 
. ·Clarkston. 



CliJ'!ton,.{);ll!<l~l« ~Sewag~ IlislPQ$iir 
Sep1:~.iIlbler °1 ,1971. IPlJ,II)W1Jlg 

(l'()W~taJiid se:COlnae:a by~utem . . '.'" 
'. COlJNCILOF THE VILLAGE, OE ',. 

, ;'games, . ' COmITY, MICHlGAN:"asfollo~~'. ,. ; ,~,; . - . 

all :killids,.,Cilasswlile. radios, HapPY re,adingJo ~~r. new ,f!i~~.d~.· . ' Clmton,;Oak}and. sew~ge'--;Di~p,9sal ."sy,~(ehf· -"" 0' 

watches,' of . items. . PUrlSt~~ens . JolinHoller, . .' '. .. .ExtensiQ!ls,da:te~~as:Of"Sep~m~r,/l,·l970;\1.i~f;ween 
Firslsale Thursday,:qovember 4, 1 p.rn. Howard Powers Arline Moore the,~ou9t.y " .... "'.' '. .' P4rtY' of tlief.~i"st ·:;~.~t;;illlidthe '.!~~Slj!l?,:~qf 
ana evel)' Tlulr~day therea:fter; For H.BaYQ,es· , Thomas;rl~nkett Independtmce~and t~,Yillage9f ClarJ<;stoq;;-paft

les 
,Df the'second,pa~';:'w:hJch 

iilformation "cI(lJ?~ .528.5151' Oxford' Howard)l'aylor . 'LarrY kt~rnm Cont.racf·(l) provr4~!,!Qr the enJarging and"exteQdingoLthe'Clmt<>q-Oakland 
AuctioIi~lSEasi-;Bui&ick';loc~ted in the '", J.~.~d~lit."pl~nnie RusselLBiggs .sewage ,DisposaltiSystem,by the, county. JIY . constructiqn:of" the 
'villageQf Oxfon:i'~o(fM."24."John Gore, ,:Patri¢ia: ~~e Nelson :CaJkins Clarkston.lndepenCleIiQe Extensions; (2)d,escrib

es the location and\costofsuch_ 
Ptoprietot.ttt9.,:;lc~, .' wlJ~~d:KI .. ~Ul.... .• ExteJlSion!l, {3).. esi£l)~.shes the cost ~ereof. to be paid ~y' said conft\lct1ng 
. _. ___ . __ . _'. _"_. __ . _. _,-______ , illi~m~.W.illls:, . . muJlicipalities:!lnd(4)~pl'ovides for other ,matters pel'tinent th~reto, bt},:~iia. the 

.lVe.~0ir1e-b~c}(, old-frie~ds. same hereby -is· revised by the sul:istitution of the Revised Exhibits· A, A~k-A-2, 
Charles ~obert!!on 'Mrs. T.M. Powe A~3, B, B-l,B-2, B.3 and Chereby approved, which exhibits revise the-project· 
Ncirman'Iqedeke C;W •. RQbirison description, the estimates of cost and the schedule oLpayments of said cost, and 

LOST: GlRL'SGLASSES, 'at Clatkston' Henri Damiails Herb Olson . that· the President· alid Village· Clerk be and they hereby are authorized and 
football . game' Friday night. HarrYR.ad~tiff Richard-M:()rgan directed to attach the Revised Exhibits to-the said contract 00' behalf of the 

. 625.S.231.tttU).lc P9paJdPaulson" CharlesHerman Village of Clarkston. , " . 
_____ . _________ -.------ George Craven Marole! Fox' . 2. That ,copies of the Revised Exhibits A, A-I, 'A-2, A,3.B, B-1, B-2, B·3ailQ C to, 

,REAL -ESlATE 
William Willson StanJey Stelmach . the Contract, Clin_tC?n.OakJand Se~age Disposal' System -
Fred'Nuernburg RayJrion~L9ba Clarkston-Independence Ext-ensjons be' attached to the minutes of this"nteeting. 

· . ' ~ ,. . ~ 
James Helvey. Ellison J\ilstin ' Yeas: Auten, Basinger, Towet;Wilford. Resolution adopted. " 
RonaJd Chamberlain . John Walker Messrs. Billie Farnum, Village Financi3.I Consultant, Howard Kieft,Village 
Ai's Waterford Hardware JbhnlMoore Engineer and Jack Banyeky, Village Attorney were present to'discuss the,above ' 

5 BEDROOMS, 20 acres. Prime land. 5 Clayton Frick S.l.Alumbaugh 'contract and make recommendations. Mr. Kieft pr,esented the finaJ eng!l1cering 
. FOR SALE 

niinutes . from 1.75 _ M.lS intersection. P~ul ~\P~trarca Ronald 'Crites' plans for Sewer construction to the Council. Mr. Kieft was instructed to furnish 
CaJI James Flanary at Giles ReaJty. LaWrence C~rey _ '. Ch~rles Bildstein 'coplesJof the overall final sewer lines to each coun~il m'ember. '.'i '" ,'>-, 
852-9652 or' 682-8720.ttt 10 _\_ p Harold Nicholson Donald McGaffey '.' The ma t~er of bids ona new tractor and building for the street equipment was 

, ____ . __ ' __________ .,-___ Clark Lynn Robert Schons '. tabled untiLtQ~,next mee~ing.. . . 
S ACRES.' Reese Rd., Brandon Twp. Ensign Richard Funk Moved by Tower that th~ following re~Q~ution be passed: 
62S.1667.t, ttlO-lp .' . Congressman Jack McDonald WHEREAS, The Oakland <County Road ;Commission has certaiit''''subdiVision 

regulations which inclu(,le' road standaFds.and sp'ecifications; and 
___ ~.,...-'---------------- Michigan Bell Telephone Co. WHEREAS, the Oaklan!i County Board of Road Commissioners has the complete 

FOR REliT authority over such regulatiohS; and ' , 
. " n I Co -t' cal iI WHEREAS, these regUlations do not reflect. the varying character of communities 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE .for rent on Big ·mm.1 Y . . en, ar throughout the county and' may indeed erase the distinctive features of these 
Lak~>' Automatic gas' .heat. communities; and ,"'" .. 
625.5696.ttt 9-2c . ' WHEREAS, these regulations are suc1~,~at'their econoinj.c impact results in high 

------.--------.,...-~---~~-
THURSDAY, NOV. 4 density develop~entaJ pressures o~'tJi~ land, contraryiil many instances tolocaJ 

American Legion Post 63 land use policies; I,lnd' .. , < ' . . 

I AI TED Clarkston Eagle!! 3373 8p.rn. WH~REAS, there i(iip,question that good subdivision,plats can and do resultinth!: 
Clarkston' Elementary Back to School establishment offloe residential ~qmmunlties; ·and',.,·· ~' . . ~ ::"'_~'i.i~~ __ ;;";~ "":' ' 

· l,tOO. 
VACANTLGTS WANTED 

EXCELLENT TERMS 

night, 7dO p.m .. ,.· WHEREA~, th~sere'gtilations do disc()Urage platting actiVity as shown by die" la.ck--'·' .... 
. FRIDA Y , NOV. 5 , of platting in Oaklapd. County; and . . . -, . '.'';.' . 

. Mr~HAWKE' 
.Football at Fenton, 8 p.m. WHEREAS-, encJo~d storm d(ainage systems have iOherent problernswliich ';,. -:, • , 

SA1.I'URDAY, NOV. 6 adversely affect lakes! streams and the replenishment of ground water; 

682-4630 
~IOc 

, ' ~ ______ ---___ ~~r--~-----
.... . '- ',' . 

'-PeaotlaliZeJ '. 
,CHRISTMAS 

e.;L" '-,.-J!..', tt.~' ~ . l, 
I ',BEAUTIFUL SELECTION " ~ .; ., .... -" 

-, . ~.:.' 

.~~~.".w.. '. 
ClerkIton,.Mic;lt •• 01&, 

., .... : . 

. Sashab.aw. Pr,sbyterlan Church 
Smorgasbord, 4:30 t-07:30 p.llJ. 
MONDAY, NOV. 8 

Clarkston Rotary, 6: 30 p.m. 
Sashabaw Fr A 
Job'sDaughters,7 P.Il! •. 

tUESDAY, NOV.9." '"' 
Sashabawk High Bonnre: 7 p.m. 
ViUageCouncil,.:7.30 p.n'I. 

WEDN~SDAY, NOV: 10 
C. A. -P., ~p.m. . 
Wednesday Night Dallce Club. 
Clarkslon-,Sashabaw Jr. High Football 

at Clarks~on, 7 p.rn.' ' 
Pontiac> Oakland Town Hall, 10:30 

a.rn. 

IND~PEt.JDENC-= TOWNSlnp90ARD REGULAR MEETING 
bct0b8r>19 .1971 '.. . .•.. '. ' 

. ' '. , ,. \. 

SY'NA~JS· , 
_'. >" •• "~ •• "~~.' • _ .... :Jr': :_.". -: '., _ • ," . ' t-

· The lnd!!~~~en~i~w.nship ~o'~rd sURP,~rted a~ Anti~\i~sipgi~~so"luJlon and 
approvedl!,.~MmentlQ~lte,:Sa~ltaI'YSe~~rJ~wject and also approved ".'~ ~ 

'2. inS)~~t.iQn:9f;OlltaQ.~r:~JP.~ctive, n&ll!~l\tbf:l 'Libr~rjt .'" '., 
3. ,tePJin,t,iQg·,Q~~e.:rQwnslliltiz'i?9ingJ1i(n!l~nce. ,.'.. ' 
4. accfpt~~iQr-fA;deral':l~~trge.ncY£n.lployJlleilt~Fund. 
S.meilt, ~o :{eqUIre ~ll ,future subdivisions to provide a central water system. 
6. 3 tot.<'Sp\ifs;' .'.. ...... ..' " .' . , . 
'7. t8ble'~'~!89",g9fp~~j~~t'~greement on Township park site acquisition. . " 
8. table~'~, ti~itcUiigCOde~end'",enfin'repct. to panially', des,toYedor 

dila,pida~d b.t1i1~i~~.',: ;'.':' , " .." '.' , . . . .;. ",.".' ,: .. 

. . ~:·'~~bl~.l;,~~j~,a;pr~~c~,,~8i;~eme~t~on,park~ant~ , 
. 10.~e~~dr~!~9't~~$.t;,t,?;:h,'!';~1~') ~J~,sp;g~$~""'t~,; " , .. " ,';f,"""':ifi ',F'- "-.' 

U.,ann~~n.~a :Np'Ve~6et"l .bc lieanni ~r boat control'"Qn,.Walters 
Lak , ~ '~f~."~'.-':·'·"" ~","_ ,-'~"'., < . , ,,'_, ' ~I.- '. .' '.~~- ( '. " , •• " ' 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
we, 

COJllmi~sion to adopt supplementary ,roae! standards, aJlowiilg a greater 
flexibility in dealing with roadway construction and desigri. 

FURTHER, BE IT ~ESOLVED: 
That a joi~t meeting be held with all int~rested municipalities to discuss and 
implement the intent of this Resolution at the earliest convenience. : 

:.. Resolution secOIlded by Auten. Resolution 'carried. ' 
. The matter of the official name,of the Clark~on-Orion Road was discussed. It 

was reported by Trustee Tower that the <;:ounty records indicate that 'tlie,official • 
namefod11is road is the Oarkston Road. '.~c 

!rustees Jones a~d ~uteitwe~e ~strq~e~r. to interview applicants f-or the, ' 
Op~nl!lgs,created by t~le_~n:tergc!ncy Employment Act:grant. Trustee Wllfordwas to 
aSSISt., . , " ". . ..' ". . , ' 

tJQved by.Towero thiJt the .due .date ,for the . collection of' Viil~ge'taxes'~· 
ext~nded from ~«:R~mb.tr 1 to 9ctober 18.',Seco~!1ed by Auten. Ron: Auten,yea; 
Basmger,yea;tow,er, yea~ Wilford, yea. Motion carried. 
,~Qved ~y To\\terthat the f-ollowing proclamation be passed: ' . , , ' 
WHEREA~. ,the, ~chools represent the best efforts o£.the community, the st~te, a'nd 

,the natIOn to Improve the quality of life for each individual an(l for all marikind' 
,and".. .... ',' '. . " 

WHEREAS. each citizen, in oJ'der to contribute to such efforts must have an 
. opport!'l\lty to learn,a"',\l,utand understand the progress, proble~,~nd potential 

of the schools' and _:'«-1., , ',.. " '... .' 

WHE~EAS; tllr~ublic 's~li~~s ~onstanttr ,s~rive ,t?~tidgi~~ii~~p~~at th~;~~~:~e 
UAlty an~.,strength,onhe~qatJon, byp~ting-"""", .. ;.;~,~'{.;'l' i'" ,::;..: , .. 

. ' ; d<', ' . ,': ,:1~~.';·~; ;""::;:~1:i:.;~'5.r~:~"-",~> 

, e·12• reco~rt~:~al'Y ~~~~!:~.ft~r .freez~ ui\.ti:'tit~i:secret~rY. and 
,. "I • ~, " '-4' ~','-:,~t-b',~",~. ."'~~"/;)'''-'~~'¥ ,"'l,,,J •• '+ -~. " ." >/;;;,<,', ",', >,;:'; lW.t." ....... !'.! 
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Pine Knob gets face lift • • • 

By Jean Sura 
A 31-year-old dynamo is literally and 

figuratively "moying the earth" out at 
Pine Knob Resort in Independence 
Township. 

"Hey, Joe, what do you think about 
this molding?" 

"Looks like 3/8's to me," ,.said Joe. 
~'T~ll him that will be perfect but to get it 
out'here by Monday for sure." 

"Hey, Joe, what do you think about 
this paint?" 

"Hey, Joe, they have the electrical 
lines across the driveway." 

"Hey, Joe; are they going to get that 
cement in today?" 

, "Fine. Pick them up and drive under. 
They had better." 

Joseph Locricchio, the dynamo, and a 
partner, Gary Francell, in the Indusco 
Corporation of noy have bought the 70 
acre resort from 4 partners in A&A 
Asphalt Co. of Birmi!lgham for a reported 
$1.5 million. 

(. 

Approximately' $300,000 are being 
spent on 'the renovation of both the lodge 
.and the ski slopes. Already, runs have' 
been made longer and steeper. The earth 
has been contoured to eliminate the bowl 
terminus of the runs. 

Four new runs have been added, 1 for 
beginners, 2 for intermediate and 1 .for 
advanced skiers. The longest run will be 
2,300 feet in length. As a result, the area 
will be able to accommodate 3 times as 
many skiers as in previous yeaTS. 

Pine Knob Lodge has a new facade. A 4-foot foundation, roof changes, Alpine ski symbols, grading and 
landscape architecture add to its appearance. The interior is being remodeled to provide deluxe re,staurant 

Changes in the lodge . included 
rearranging the dining area an'(l doubling 
the facilities of the cocktail lounge. A 
dining room for employees has been 
added. Exterior changes in the lodge, 
elevations and landscaping, have 
enhanced its appearance and accessibility. 

• Plans include a 12·foot metal sculpture 
to' grace the entry an"'d all areas on the 

The parking lot contours' have been 
changed to expedite drainage and 
parking'. New blacktop has been installed. 
A valet parking lot will service the 
restaurant. 

The cafeteria and rathskeller have not 
, been overlooked in the renovation. Tile, 

rough ,plaster and antiqued barnwood 
paneling compliment the rustic, Alpine 
decor. 

"Our plans are being. made for a 
year-atound operation," s,aid Locricchio. 
. Our chef has a top-notch reputation. He 
has been employed at a large country club 
in the Grosse Pointe area. The bar and 

and bar facilities. 

dining room will be under the direction 
of equally known and experienced men' 
fro,m the Detroit area. 

"We are working at top speed to 
complete the enormous tasks to make' 
Pine Knob the finest in the area. 

"Much credit for the expansion of the 
slopes goes to Paul Hartle who has 
managed the ski atea for some years. I am 
primarily a builder and developer, having 
been in this business all my life." 

on completing their work before 
. deadline which has been set for 
November 20, an aura of cooper;ttion and 
ind ust ry prevails. ' 

Someone commented, "Looks like 
one, bigihappy family, Joe." 

"We, are," said Locricchio, grinning. 
"Meet my cousin, Matt and my other 
cousin and uncle over there." 

Locricchio lives in Bloomfield 
Township and his partner, Gary Francell, 
30, lives in SI. Clair Shores. Their past" 
building and developing projects include 
the' '17 million Troy Hilton Hotel, 2 
industrial pa~ks in Troy and I in Livonia. 

The parking IQt at Pine Knob has been leveled and repaved. Ample 
drainage has been installed. Surplus dirt was used to improve the ski 
s~opes. " . 

Joseph J~ Locricchio, part owner of Pine Knob Resort talks with 
cemen! cO'?tractor Richard DeCiantis of Colasanti .. Floor Company in 
RoseVIlle In, front of the lodge which is being renovated and 
refurbished. 

.' . • inand.out 
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